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Secret Service Chief
On Business In Orient

Not In Philippines
John E. Wllkle, chlet ot the United

States Secret Service, returned on the
Coptic today from the mission to the
Orient that took him through here sev-

eral months ago. At that time there
was a rumor confirmed by dispatches
from the States that .the head of the
Secret Service Department was on his
way to the Philippines to organize the
secret servlco of that country. Mr.
Wllkle was seen today by a Bulletin '

reporter and denied the truth of the!
rumor outright "As a matter of fact,"
said Mr. Wllkle, "I have not been to'
the Philippines nt all. Therefore the'
rumor cannot be true. I .have been
In the Orient on business In connection
with the secret servlco department, but
of Its nature or results I haVe nothing
to say for publication."

Chief Wllkle speaks ot his visit to
the Orient with evident pleasure. He
enjoyed It, he says, although there Is a
large variety ot odors there.

"On my way home," he said, "I shall
visit Portland and that section for two
or three days to look oer the work
there. Then I shall continue East."

While Chlet Wllkle would not stato
the nature of his visit to the Orient,
there Is a rumor that It is In con-

nection with the appearance ot coun-

terfeit coin In various Japanese towns.
He admitted halng been busy on his
visit, nnd ev'dfn'ly has not gone mere-
ly for a pleasure trip.
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AT IN
WITH

WARY IT
While, the complete list ot those who

will lunch with the Taft party at th
' Hawaiian hotel tomorrow has not been

determined, the 'following Is a partial
list of Honolulu folks United:

Cant, and Mrs. Nlblack, Mr, and
Mrs. Wm. Haywood, Mr. nnd Mrs. 13.

It. Stackable, H. D. M. Consul It. d
I). Layard, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Camp-
bell, Capt. nnd Mrs. Humphrey, W. II
Castle. Ilcv. W. M. Klncald, Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. M. Rolph, Ed. Towse, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Alex. Young. Col. and Mrs.
McClellan, Mr. nnd Mrs. L. A. Thurs
ton, Mrs. J. H. Sorer, Mrs. J. II. Craig,
Mrs. Marston Campbell, J. It. Gall
Lieut, and Mrs Slattery, E. A. :ic
Inerny, 0, J. Wnllcr, Mr. nnd Mrs
W. W. Hauls, .Mr. and Mrs. It. Cotton.
J. W. Wnkefleld. W. H. Smith and wlfo,
J. A. Kennedy, Acting Governor Atkin-
son, Mrs. Alntntt T. Atkinson, II. P
Baldwin, Richard H. Ticnt. II. F. Dil-

lingham, W. 0. Smith, W. 0. Irwin.
Mrs. Irwin. W. A. Kinney, Mrs. Kliy
ney. Geo. W. Smith, Mrs. Smith. L
E. Plnkham, A. M. Drown, Mrs. Drown.
John Emmeluth, A. G. M. Robertson.
Prince Dald Knwananakoa, n. Faxoa
Dlsbop. Mrs. Rlshop, II. E. Cooper,
Mrs.1 W. O. Smith, J. A. Gllman, Mrs.
Oilman, Capt. II, W. Lyon, Mrs, Lyon,
Mrs. C. D. Cooper, P. W. Macfarlane,
?Irs. Macfarlane. P. M. Swanzy, Mrs.
Swanzy, Miss Alice Jones, W. F, Dil-

lingham, Mrs. F. M. Hatch, Wm. Pfo.
tenhauer, Mrs. II. E. Cooper, E. D

Tenney, Mrs. Tcnney, L. T. Peck, Mrs
Peck, Miss Nellie White, Judge S. D
Dole, Mrs. Dole, Cot, Sam'l Parker
Mrs. Parker, Dr. L. E. Cofer, Mr)
Cofcr, Dr. ti. U. Cooper, W. a. Smith.
Hoy Chamberlain, Mrs. Chamberlain,
O. P. Dush, MaJ. It. C. Van Vllct,
Gen. J. H. Soper, M, Phillips, Mrs.
Phillips, A. S. Clcghorn, J. O. Spencer,
A. Hartley, W. n. Farrlngton, J, O.
Pratt, Mrs. Pratt, Lorrln Andrews,
Mrs. Andrews, II. I. J. M. Consul Mlkl
Salto, Mrs. Baito, E. It. Hendry, It. W.
Dreckons, Chinese Consul Chlng Tso
Pan, Mrs. Chlng Tso Pan, Dlship

Mrs. Restarlck, Frank I.
Hoogs.
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Thcro seems to have been consid-

erable trouble about the reported dis-
charge of one Patau, the jailor of the
Walanao jail, but fortunately this has
now been straightened out It was re-

ported that High Sheriff Henry had
discharged Palau from his position for
political reason and the Republican
commlttco ot Walanae, wishing that
Palau be retained, adopted resolutions
to that effect which were sent to Act-
ing Governor Atkinson and High Sher-
iff Henry.

"I Immediately Investigated the mat-
ter," said Acting Olvernor Atkinson
In discussing the subject this afternoon,
"and I Hnd that the High Sheriff Is
not going to drop Patau."

Officers of the Bank of Hawaii and of
(he Mcllrydo Sugar Co. today signed
the contract closing the McDryde bond
deal. As exclusively told by tho

yesterday, final arrangements for
tho consummation of tho deal were then
made. Nothing but the format con-
clusion remained.

M. Rosenberg will represent tho local
Acrlo ot Eagles at tho nnnual conven-
tion of tho fraternal order. He was

I chosen delegate last night. Mr. Rosen
berg will leave Honolulu for tho main-
land on the Siberia, July 28. The con-
vention meets at Denver, Colo., this
year, beginning August 15th, and will
be In session several days.

Emigration from Spain Is Increas-
ing go fast that tho press and govern-
ment are alarmed. Loss ot popula

tion is a very serious matter In Spain
jOnly the other day 4,000 laborers left
I Valencia and Tarragona for Drnzll and
'Argentina; 6,000 are awaiting transpor-- )
tatlon from Malaga, and thousands are

I leaving from other Spanish porta.
iThls exodus of labor Is the theme of
cuuBiaui discussion. new xorK aun.

The Weekly Edition of the Evening
Dulletln gives a complete summary ot
the news ot the day.
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That a man will be proud to go
to business In and .that hla
business will bo proud to sea
him In. Beautiful mixtures,
blue and black cheviots, serg-
es, casslmeres, worsteds, hand
tailored and full of tho supe-
rior excellence guaranteed by
this label.

IAKERS flEWyRK

No other ready-to-wea- r elothee
equal these In fit and style,

$16 to$27.50
FOR 8ALE ONLY BY

The Kash Company.
LIMITED AGENTS.

All IN HMS
Nt TtfT PARTY

Pearl Harbor 'Trip To

Be Featured By

Committee

LAND ON HACKFELD WHARF

AT EWA END OF HARBOI

'' ' I I M I

FLOWERS FOR ALL LAUNCHES,
AUTOMOBILES AND CAR8

WILL BE BUSY THE
BADQE8.

As stated in The Dulletln yesterday.
Secretary Taft and his party will land
from tho Manchuria tomorrow morning
on tho Hnckfcld wharf at tho Ewa ond
of the harbor. '

The morning paper today makes tho
absolutely wrong statement that the
party will land on "tho Hackfcld wharf
near tho Honolulu Iron Works," Those
who dcslro to be on hand at tho land
ing will do well to remember that tho
disembarkation occurs at the Ewa end
of the hnrbor, nt the Hackfeld wharf.

The probabilities are. that the Cus
toms House launch will leatetho Allen
street wharf to meet the Manchuria
about 5 o'clock In .tho morning, possi-
bly before.

Captain Lyon of tho Naval Station
has offered tho reception commltteo
the use of tho Naval launch. In this
may bo conveyed the lets to be provld
cd for each member of the Taft party.
It will leave for tho Manchuria before
6 o'clock.

Tho United States tug Iroquois will
the disposal of a private party headed
by Col. Sam Parker.

It is expected that an Immense
crowd will congregate on tho Hackfcld
wharf, where the principal general pub
lie reception will occur.

Through tho courtesy of Dr. L. E.
Cofer, U. S. M. II. 8.. the quarantlno
launch will carry tho mourners of the
receiving committee to tho, Manchuria.

'iho tug Fearless may be placed at
tho disposal of a prlvnto party.

Tho on Army and
Navy met yesterday afternoon and ar-
ranged to feature tho trip to Pearl
Hnrbor. Arrangements were made for
a train cither to carry members of the
party to Pearl Harbor to return In tho
Iroquois or to bring back those, who
take the trip to Pearl Harbor In the
Iroquois.

Tho transportation committor tins
completed arrangements for tho Pall
and Honolulu plantation drives.

The party will bo photographed at
thovlandlng nnd photographers will b

taken to tho Pall In 'busses and
A. Gartley vlll look after

this end of tho business.
J ho Pearl Harbor crulso starts nt

2.30 p. in, If tho weather Is unfavor
able, for tho sea trip the Pearl Harbor
party will bo conveyed by train.

Superintendent Gaines of tho Pacific
Commercial Cable Company will send
a man to tho steamer at an early hour,
so that members ot the party who
wish to send mcusages home can do so
nlthrut loss of time.

Members ot tho party will be pro- -

Idr.d with souvenir sliver badges with
red ribbons attached which will entitle
them to froo passage on street cars,
boat rides, bathing suits and other
accommodations at tho resorts. Mom- -

has ot the escort commlttco and press
will wear red ribbon badges.

Tho Hawaiian Hotel luncheon at
Is to bo invitational.

It Is hoped by tho Promotion Con
mlttee that tho Taft party will be giv

(Continued on Page 4.)

Homes
ARE

Insecure
places In which to kr- - valuable pa-

pers. An overturned lamp Irreplace-
able deeds are gone forever. A burg-

lar's visit stock certificates, Insur-
ance policies and the like are removed
with the loot.

A it box In our f

vault does away with alt possible dan-

ger of loss. Such a box costs $5.00 a
year upward and the rent may be paid
In monthly or quarterly Instalments as
you desire.

Hawaiian

Trust Co., Ltd,

Fort Street, Honolulu

Silk

w

SUGAR CROP EUROPE

European Beets

Me Sugar Drop

lAttodaled rre Special CatU)
8AN FRANCISCO, Cal., July 13. A reduction of twenty cents a nun-dre- d

on all sugars was made today In anticipation of a big European beet
crop.

Do Witte Is Chief

Of Peace Makers
(Anootated Pre Special Callel

8T. PETERSBURG, Russia, July 13. M. D Wltte has been appointed
chief of the Russian peace commissioners In place of Ambassador Muravleff.

HWhMIuI
AND J. MACHNATOFF

WAS THE CAPTAIN

Trouble On Russian Hospital Ship
Oriel Nurses Take Commander's

Side At Table

' The horrors and ludicrous things ol
war are sometimes lnteriilnglM-n- d
this Is one ot the times. Thero Is or
was a Russian hospital ship and the
nnme of It was the Oriel. Tho captain's
name is J. Lachmatoff, and the captain
Is something as Ills name Implies
bluff nnd abrupt In manner.

The prologue: Assigned ns paymas-
ter to the Oriel Is Ilarnn Osten-Sakc-

presumably of bluo Russian blood. Also
assigned on duty ns sweet sisters ot
mercy aie twenty nurses, some of them
young nnd nil emotional.

Act I begin when Il.iron 0ten-Shnk-c- n

arrives (in board the hospital ship.
Laying his hand on lits hc-ir- t and

to right centre he announces:
"I nm the only person of title nbonrd
Thcreforo I command tho Oriel. I nm
Uaron Ostcn.Shakcn."

Capt. Lachmatoff, bluff old warrior,
cares not tho snap ot his linger for
titles on board n war vessel and he
makes his oplnjons known to tho Uaron
without much icromony. In short the
cnptnln tells the Hnrou that he Is only
& paymnstcr nnd that the commander
of the vessel Is one J. Lachmatoff. As
tho curtain falls, there In a look of
deadly enmity Hashing between tho two
men.

When the curtain rises on the next
net it is to disclose to view tho dining-roo-

of the hospital ship, Alas for
blue blood and barons! At Captain
Lachmatoff's table elt eighteen of the
nurses; nt the Huron's table only two.
It Is to smllot

Now on the Oriel are the captain and
two mates ot one ot the English ves-

sels sunk by the Russian cruisers.
They are treated virtually as prisoners.
In the comlc-opcr- a scene they remain
neutral.

Act III tho logical climax opens
with tho great naval battle. Out of
the smoke rushes a Japanese cruiser,
bears down upon tho Oriel and tho
hospital Bhlp Is Boon taken. But when
tho Japanese officers come aboard they
arq met with tho smooth explanation
thnt this Is a hospital ship,' theroforo
the honorablo gentlemen surely will
not confiscate It.

Tho honorablo gentlemen have their
suspicions nnd proceed to mnko search.
They find tho captain and two mates
of tho Ilrltlali vessel. "Sol" comment
tho Japanese. "You have prisoners.
Very well. Wo shall confiscate your,
ship." Which was done forthwith.
Meanwhile tho Ilaron-paymnst- had
been Issuing orders, but It Is prob
able that no due noticed him except

PINB4PPLES
The next shipment of Wahlawa

Pineapples will go to the Coat July
19.

Leave orders with F. C. ENOS,
Wells-Forg- office.
WAITY BLDG, KINQ ST. NR. FORT.
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perhaps the two loyal nurses.
I The fourth act Is still In progress.
In fact, the Uaron and Capt. J Lachma
toff are passengers on board the Coptic,
and In Honolulu today. The scenario
above Is vouched for by a passenger
on tho Coptic. Presumably the Daron
and the captain will go all tho way to
Russia looking askance at each other,,
and nlljbccnuse the paymaster-baro- n

was tho only gentleman of title aboard
tho Russian hospital ship Oriel, con-
fiscated in Sushima Straits.

A STATEMENT OF FACT

. JUseball Editor Evening Bulletin:
Under heading of Sports in today's
Advertiser I notlted an article in re-

gard to the League meet-
ing about league players and my name
appears that I am ngalnst league play-
ers. It's not so. To make It clear as
far as I nm concerned, I desire to make
tho following statement: I was tho
very one that mado tho motion to
allow all league players thnt cannot or
have no chance to mnko the team In
tho Honolulu League to piny with the

League, barring nil lcaguo
! players after the opening of tho lnttcr
league, but did object and still object
to allowing two or more league pin) era
to play with both leagues at the same
time, which I consider is unjust nnd un-

fair.
My proposition was n good ono and

still they bucked ngalnst It. For In-

stance players that have played In tho
Honolulu League, namely Pimcntal,
Htislinell, Klla and a few others that
could not play or were not able to
make the team, I was In favor of allow-
ing them to play with tho
League, but the majority of captains
and managers bucked against It

The reporter's romnrks aro uncalled
for. Incorrect and unjustified. Tho re-

porter can refer back to the minutes
and he will see thnt I was the one
that mado tho proposition to allow
league players to play with the er

League as stated above.
I ask the reporter of the Advertiser

through your columns to be careful In
the future In regard to reporting what
passes In tho League meet-
ings.

JOS. J. DIAS,
Captain, Stars.

Tho carriage of Major McClellan,
drawn by a couplo ot flno army mules,
met with a slight accident on Fort
street today, shortly after 11 a. m the
yoko gear breaking and tho rallies be-

coming excited for the moment. The
damago was Boon repaired and thero
wero no unpleasant consequences.

i

Dlank books of all sorts, ledgers,
etc., manufactured by the Dulletln Pub-
lishing Company.

New Rugs

By the Alameda we receiv-
ed a large line of NEW
RUGS, AXMIN8TERS', WIL-

TONS, 8MYRNAS, GRASS,
ETC, All sizes. Some dain-
ty and odd new patterns. " "

J. Hopp y Co.,
YcuriR Bldgr 1

Military Joins

Russian Revolt

(Attoclatti Pnti Special Cable)

8T. PETERSBURG, Russia, July 13 Four of the Grenadier regiments of
Moscow are reported to have mutinied. The report has not been confirmed.

Hangman's Noose

For Oojsa Rebels
(Attoclaled Pnt flperfal CatU)

ODESSA, Russia, July 13. Twenty-fou- r leaders of the disturbances here
have been hanged. Twenty-seve- more are slated for the scaffold.

COURTMARTIAL FOR MUTINEERS.

ODESSA, Russia, July 13. The Poblednosetz has arrived to take the
mutineers to Sevastopol, where they will be eourtmartlaled.

o

COLLINS 18 CAUGHT AND NOW RESISTS.
VICTORIA, B. C, July 13. Attorney Collins, who arrived here from San

Francleco with his second blgamoua wife, Is resisting extradition on two new

Indictments for perjury.
o

POWDER WORKS UP.

OAKLAND, Cal., July 13. An explosion In the mixing house of the
giant powder works at North Richmond, killed the white foreman and aeven
Chinese.

o

8AN FRANCISCO, Cal., July 12 SUGAR: 96 degree Centrifugal,
3.S9 cents. Previous quotation, 4.125 cents.

BEETS: 88 analysis, ,9s 11 Previoua quotation, ius l vza. par- -

' 'for Centrifugals, 4.J9 cent.ity

RAPID TRANSIT IS 11 Mil
EXTENDING LINE TO

nun m
Work on tho Knhaulkl extension of

tho Rapid Transit Is going forward at
the speedy rnto that usually character-
izes tho construction work of tho city
line.

It Is tho plan of tho company to ex
tend the main King street line from Its
present terminus near the fertilizer
works to the foot of the mil tnis siue
of Moanalua. Krom this point a spur
will bo built to the Knhaulkl tract for
freight purposes during nnd nftcr tho
construction of tho army barracks.

This new scheme will extend the
King street service about a half mile
Into the country nnd make the trip to
Moanalua by trolley a very comfortnble
one with a short wnlk.

Captain Druco ot the Stanley Dollar
has filed returns to the libel brought
by II. lmada and other Japanese
asalnst the steamship, showing that he
will intervene for the owners of the
vessel.

Rear Admiral Enqulst bo
causn Togo's ships wcro so green thr
uuseians couia not see mem. u i

not charged that Togo's gunners, too
wero green. New York Press.

sBsaaatactfneaseaaaeBOBESfeaaeBCB

L

complains

FOR LUNCHEON

OF TOTS NUT
Manager Trod. Church cf tho Hawai-

ian Hotel Is at present working hard
with his preparation for tho luncheon
of the Taft party tomorrow, when
about 250 people altogether will lunch
nt tho Hotel. Tho commltteo of ladles
met this forenoon to completo their ar-
rangements for tho decorations. Tho

r lannl on tho Ewa sldo ot
tho Hotel, which wilt bo reserved for
Secretary Taft, Miss Roosevelt and the
other honorntlores. will bo decorated
In a beautiful green and yellow color
scliuno worked out In golden showers
and ferns, while the square lanal on
the Ewa sldu will bo resplendent In
gorgeous polnclana regla. Several
dra) loads of ferns, calladlums, orchids
and palms from 8. M. Damon's plaeo
on Moanalua will bo used In tho dec-

orations. A table will be reserved for
tho press, where tho speeches mado
during the luncheon can bo easily
heard.

The Stereo Ilrownle Is admirably
adapted to tho needs ot amateur pho- -

jtosraphers who wish an Inexpensive
vu.dk ivi iimniuD lid. uitd uauub yd- -
feet' perspective. Call and let us show
you ono. Honolulu Photo-Suppl- y Co.

The
"Larchmonf
A 8well ladles' tie

Ideal Kid, Hand Made Flat Ir.i
Sole, Cubans Heel, Plain Toe.

Price 5.00
This shoe Is splendid value and among Its many good features la

'

the fact that- - It won't slip at the heel a great fault with most of tho

pump fashion.

Also In Tan Suede at the same price.

Manufacturers' Shoe Company Ltd .
",051 Fort Street
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MASONIC TEMPLE

WEEKLY CALENDAR.

MONDAY
Pacific SUted.

TUI280AV

WBDMB8DAY

THURSDAY
Honolulu Commandery Reg-

ulates p. m.

PHtnAY

SATURDAY

All visiting members of tke
order are cordially Invited to at-

tend meetings of local lodges.

HARMONY LODGE, No. 3, I. 0. O. F.

Meets every Monday evening at 7:30
to I O. O. F. Hall, Fort street.

E. It. HENDRY. Secretary.
II. GBHIUN'a, N. a

All visiting brothers very cordially
Invited.

MYSTIC LODGE, No. 2, K. of P.

Meets every Tuesday evening at
7:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, King
street. Visiting brothers cordially In-

vited to attend.
F. WALDUON, K.n.S.
Q. ii. nnnitEY, c. c.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets vjvery Friday evening at
K. P. Hall, King street, at 7:30. Mem-
bers of Mystic Lodge, No. :. Vm. Mo
KIcley Lodge, No. 8, and visiting
brothers cordially Invited.

General Business.
W. E. MAC, C. C.
E. M. COLEMAN, K.R.9.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, B. P. O. E.

Honolulu Lodgo No. 61G, n. P. O. E.,
will meet In their now hall, on Miller
and Beretnnla streets, every Friday
evening.

By order of the E. It.
IIAKRY II. SIMPSON,

Secretary.
GEO. H. ANGUS, E.It.

Wm. M'KINLEY LODGE No. 8, K.ofP.

Meets every Saturday evening at
7:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, King
street. Visiting brothers cordially

to attend.
, E. FARMER, C.C.

E. A. JACODSON, K.R.S.

HONOLULU HARBOR, No. 54, A. A.
of M. 4 P.

' Meets on first i.nd third Sunday
evenings of each month at 7 o'clock at
K. of P. Hall. All sojourning breth
Ten are cordially Invited to attend.

By order Worthy Captain:
F. MOSHER.

J. M. RADWAY, C.C.

HONOLULU AERIE 140 F. O. E.

Meets on the 2nd and 4th WED- -
KEDAY evenings of each month at 7:30

'clock In K. of P. Hall. King street
Visiting Eagles are Invited to at

tend
M. ROSENBERG, W. P.
H. T. MOORE, W. Secy.

tOURT CAMOE8 No. 8110, A. O. F.

Meets every 2d and 4th Tuesday of
each month at 7:30 p. m., In San An-

tonio Hall, Vineyard street
Visiting brothers cordially Invited

to attend.
J. D. MARQUES, C.R.,
M. C. PACHECO, F.S.

MWHATTAN TRIBE No.2, 1. O. R. M.

Meets every first and third Thurs-
day ot each month at 7:30 p. m. ft K.
r P. Hall, King street

Members of Hawaiian Tribe No. 1

and visiting Red Men are cordially In-

vited.
A. D. CASTRO, C. of R.

A. NELSON, Sachem.

TELEPHONE 35.

BISMARK STABLE CO., LTD,

WAILUKU, MAUI.

TELEPHONE 228.

81SNARK BRANCH STABLES

LAHAINA, MAUI.

Hacks, Carriages, Buggies and Sad-41- e

Horses on short notice.

Carriages meet all steamers. Com-eten- t

drivers, reasonable rates, new

Tehlcles and live Btock.

S. SAIK1,
583 S. BERETANIA 8T.

TELEPHONE BLUE 881.

Dealer In Bamboo Furniture, Pio
ture Frames, Grass Linen, Drawn Lin

n, Table Cloths, Collars, Neckties,
Etc'

'

- 'i M i'ftMnrtt-ui.,...- . -

TUT

Satisfaction
IS GUARANTEED IN EVERY TRAN-

SACTION BY

J. C. AXTELL
SEE HIM ABOUT

I M A
R O IN
O IN D
N U

M Satisfaction
F7 E Always
E N Follows
IN T Each
O S Sale

OFFICE AND YARD, 1043-105- 8 ALA- -

KEA STREET.

P. O. Box 642. Phone 1801 Blue.

BELIE
OF

JEFFERSON

BOURBON

THE HIGHEST TYPE
OF KENTUCKY

WHISKY

PURE
RICH
MELLOW

Hoffschleeger
COMPANY, LIMITED
27-3- 1 King; Street, neat Bethel

QUEEN FLOUR
Makes best bread stuff. Cheapest and
best flour In the market 11.23 per
sack, delivered.

Kalihi Store
PHONE 3161 WHITE.

STANDARD LITERATURE
Shakespeare, Goatlenez Edition,

39 Vols., full Limp Leather. .$29 25
Dumas, 10 Vols., Morocco.. 25 00
Balzac, IS Vols., Morocco.... 45 00
Charles Reade, 12 Vols., 2 Mo-

rocco 30 00
Hawthorne, 7 Vols., Morocco 17 50
Hugo, 8 Vols., 2 Morocco .... 20 00
Poe, 11 Vols., 2 Morocco 27 50
Gulzot, History of France, 8

Vols., Morocco .' 20 00
Gibbon's History of Rome, 5

Vole., 2 Morocco 12 50
Dickens, 15 Vols., 2 Morocco.. 37 50
Ruskln, 13 Vols., Morocco.. 32 50
Scott, 12 Vols., Morocco .... 30 00
Thackeray, 10 Vols., Morocco 25 00

Either of the above really beautiful
sets will be delivered complete to any
part of the Islands on payment of the
small sum of $3.00 down and $3.00
monthly installments, or 10 discount
for all cash. Descriptive matter sent
on application.

Wm.C.LYONCO,Ltd.
FORT and HOTEL ST8., HONOLULU

(Upstairs)

P. H. Burnette,
Attbrney-abLa- and Notary Public.

Real Estate, Loans, Collections.
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.

Phones: Office, Main 310; Res.Wh.1341
Office, 79 Merchant St, Honolulu.

Catton, Neill & Co.,
Limited.

ENGINEER8 ( AND MACHINISTS
QUEEN and RICHARDS'STS.

Boiler .with charcoal Iron
or steel tubes; general ship work.

M. Phillips & Co.
Wholesale Importer and Jobber.

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY QOODa

Fort and Queen Sts.

Clothes Cleaned and Prosscd by the
HONOLULU RENOVATING CO.,

J. J. Fern, Manager.
Office: 1148 North Fort St, opposite

Catholic Mission. All telephone mes-
sages promptly attended to, We call
for and deliver. Dyolng exjra. Tele-nhon-

Main 378.
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LOCAL 1ND QENEKAL

Read "Wants" on page C.

Sea side toys for the children nt
Wall, Nichols Co.

Best cup Hawaiian coffee In the city
t Now England Bakery.
Rooms ttlth or without board at The

Majestic Hotel, Sachs block.
Armstrong's taro flour 12-- cents per

lb. on Palo at C. J. Bay & Co.
Tho Club Stables Co. have some

choice imported stock for talc.
Tho otriters ot the cablcshtp Restorer

gavo n whist party on board the escl
last night.

The bark Kllkltat departed from her
anchorage off port jestenlny for San
Francisco.

W. L. Lung, the tailor, at 1018 Nutf
ami street, has some fine patterns for
men suits.

Camera views, Paradise of tho Pa
cific, on ealo at all news dealers and
lurlo stores.

The bark W. II. Flint left Makawelt
July 11 for San lrnnclsco with a full
load of sugar.

There is no other preparation so good
for painting Iron roofs as "Arabic."
California Feed Co.

The schooner Matthew Turner has
gone on tho Marine Hallway to be
cleaned and painted.

Orders taken for fresh violets. In
quire Harold Gear, 1286 Emma St
Telephone Blue 2371.

Home-mad- pics and cakes at Ram
say's Perfection Home Bakery, Bore-tanl- a

and Emma streets.
Watch for Sachs' Important an-

nouncement tomorrow nbout new goods
that are now being opened up.

Blom's new stock of ladles' skirts In

remarkable for good material, good
tailoring nnd good trimmings. Very
low prices.

The Gate is an automobile that ll
low In price, high In quality nnd con-

sistent In accomplishment. Schuman
Carriage Co.

Send your friends a few real Ha-

waiian curios. They will nppreclnto
them. The Woman's Exchange, Hotel
street, have a fine collection.

Sugar vessels now loading In port
are the bnrkentlne Coronado, the bark
St. Katherlne, the bnrkentlne Archer
nnd the steamship Enterprise.

Sicretnry Atkinson hna been much
gratified by receiving notlie from the
Board of Superiors that the band will
Lc at the dlspasil of the executive on
public L0AN OVER

An Inventory of the estate of Hovr 12. second
deceused. has been filed loan been henlly ocrsub-V- .

Smith, scribed.
tatc Is allied at ?S00S, of which 13000
Is represented by life insurance.

Judge I)e Holt yesterday partly heard I

the demurrer lo the amended complaint
In the damage suit of Sccondlno Trrolel

s KCKann sugar Co.
Ing was continued until Tuesday.

ThO Ship M. I.. CUSlllng. Captain
Baldi, Is now out C9 das New- -
castle, with coal for Hind, Rolph &, Co.,
and should be here any time as
other coal vessels arc arriving In less

out
glasses.

8t,

and

July
Muravletl

will

The

The

hear- -

Ume. th0 Fourth of July
of n remarkable which detelupert Into

of Interest She up and the
photography meet this until Saturday, when her condition
the Stereo has designed a moro serious
Call and let us show you one. of dcveloped.Ur.

Co. Illce, tho attending
like determined upon and

norance of the law, "Is In Dr. John Grace, an
out of ten the who pay slon was made Into throat afford- -

too for "trouble" a relief. She
as money, read

classified ads. The tenth man ha a robust young tho phy-onl- y

some of after working all night

IN MISS ALICt'S TRAIN

Washington, Juno 20. and tho
Secretary of War so ordered that I

ft,!.... All II I. - ... 1 .'ubb jwitu jiuuseveu is iu iiuvu u Krt-tt- i

many as fellow travelers
coming trip to the

How, much of It Is fate, how
much Is duo to the Secre-
tary and much tho result of
the young men's own Interest In tho
matter much a matter of con-- ,

Jecture.
To tho minds of Fish Jr.,

young Stlllman, Roger K. Wet
more, son of Senator Wetmoro of
Hnodo and Nicholas
It Is evidently In accord with the eter-
nal fitness of things that they should
play a leading rolo a little drama
a summer sea, with perhaps
Miss as

Certain It is hat theso men have
booked passage over the party
which Miss to grace. This
fact has not escaped attention and Cu-

pid will do to look sharply to his
darts.

PA88ENGER8 ARRIVED.

From Maul portB, per stmr. Maui,
July 13. From Klpahulu: S. Palapala;
from Hana: B. K. Kalwlaea, C.
Ahu, O. Wilder and child, Mrs
H. W. Schmidt; from Kahulul: Miss
Hattle Sheldon, B. de Castro, Fa-
ther' James; Mrs. Olson, Sister Ueonll-d- a,

Sister Robertina, II. II. Hi

II. Mackenzie, II. Fisher, R. O.
Klrkland, Miss F, Koelllng,

Miss A. Forbes, F. Master F.
from Lahalna: D. 11.

N, Kamura, Mrs. Churchill
and two daughters, II. Howell, II. F

U. Froellch and 49 deck.

Tel Main 323

:'i A,. frtf '
3,--i i v

Here are a few reasons why you
should let us mind your eye;

Accuracy In examination.
Quality of lenses The very best.
Quality of frames The best mate-

rial.
Comparisons bring the strong

points favor of our

A. N. 8ANFORD
Optician

Boston Building, Fort
over May eV Co.

WORLD NEWS BY CABLE

(Associated Tress Cable.)

NEW NAVY,
St. July 12. Blrlleff has

appointed Minister of Marine,
Is charged with rebuilding, reforming
and reorganizing the Russian navy.
QUITS PEACE BOARD.

si. l'cicrsDurg, 12. nmuassauuri
has tendered his resignation I

as I'cacc Commissioner, and It is
garded ns certoln that he bo re-- 1

placed by M. Be Wlttc.
DEATHS FROM HEAT. ' I

Philadelphia. July 12.--Slx deaths
'

ivo resulted from heat prostrations.
eljnk iZ. collision,. v
mandle was here a'

and"

occasions. SUBSCRIBED.
Wm. York, July

by'nnese has
O. administrator. es- -

from

at

nt ball nt tho Hllo
There has late been Armory, e

In stereoscopic litis. wbb about houso
and to Interctf

Brownie been assumed turn and
Hono- diphtheria

lulu Photo-Suppl- y Milton physician,
"Ignorance of the market," lg- - tracheotomy,

no excuse." calling J. Incl-Nin- e

of people her
much things, In Ing her temporary begun

well In have failed to to sink and although other-th-e

wise woman,
read them. jslclans Sunday

Fate
have

ellglbles on
her Philippines.

really
designs of

Taft how
,

remains

Mr.

Island, Longworth

In of
southern

Roosevelt "leading woman."

with
Roosevelt Is

well

Mrs.
Mrs. J.

MIbs

Scovel,
J. Hen-

derson, J.
Baldwin,

Nicholson;

Hayselden,

In

RU8SIAN
Petersburg.

been

TEDDY AND THE DOCT0R8.
Oyster Bay, July 12. President

Roosevelt jestcnlny nddresscd the as-

sociated nhrslclnns of Long Island.
RULERS TO MEET.

Oclle. July 12. The Knlscr and Von
Ruclow have arrived here to meet Kln
Oscar of Sweden today.

, ,

DEATH OF MISS SCOTT

Illlo, Hnunll, July 11. No greater
Ri,nri. hna i1(,m, r0,iw.,i iiv iho
munlty than the sudden death yestcr- -

,1nv nt mum nf MIh Plnirnra Sentt.
after nn Illness or only the days at tho
homo her uncle, Mr. John A. Scott
at Heed's Bay.

mIsb Scott contracted a severe cold

with tho patient, at 6 o'clock Monday
morning, gave up her case as hope-
less. Every means known to medical
sclcnco was to without avail

'and tho beautiful and brilliant young
woman died whllo In an unconscious...,ll.l -- . - Vn.lM..luuuuiuii ui liiv u. in. muuuuj.

Florence Wolcott Scott was born at
Milwaukee, Wis., July 17, 1882, tho
oldest daughter of Hector Munroo
Scott nnd Harriet Walker Scott. She
spent her early childhood at Salt Lake
City, but received her education and
has resided slnco set en years of ago
with her parents nt Holyoke, Mass.
Shu came to Hllo on Juno 29, 1903, for
a year's lslt with tho family of her
uncle, John A. Scott and prolonged her
stay until tho departure of tho Enter
prise this month. She leaves a wid
owed mother and two sisters, and was
twenty-thre- yenrs of ago at tho tlmo
of her death. Sho was an accomplish-
ed oung woman, one of llllo's favor-
ite belles and had a host of friends.

Tho funeral, to which only tho Imme-
diate- family and friends were
took place yesterday afternoon at 5

o'clock from tho Reed's Bay residence.
Owing to tho contagious character of
the disease the family and premises
have been quarantined for ten days.
Tribune.

XA1MUKI ZOO BY NIGHT.

The Kawalbau, Orchestra, will play
at the ,slwukl zoo Wednesday and
tiW&y cvenlnes from .7:30 until 11 P.
m. Take an.'evenlnjg rldo and see the
Arc, Lights arid Electrlcrl Effects in
the Fish and Turtle Pont '

John O. Abreu, a Kakaako store
keeper, has filed a petition In Involun
tary bankruptcy. His unsecured debts
amount to (938.08, of which J91G.08 Is
owing to Goasalvcs & Co. Ills assets
are valued ut 11165.

THE W. J. ENGLAND PLUMBING .COMPANY.

SANITARY PLUMBERS AND GAS FITTER3.
8EWER WORK AND HOU8E

Arlington Block,

ritx.,,hi,inM.MM) 1. . .

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.

BISHOP & CO.,
BANKERS.

BANKING DEPARTMENT.
Transact business In all depart-

ments of banking.
Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.
Commercial and Travelers' Letter

of Credit Issued' on the Bank of Cali-

fornia and N. M. Rothschilds 8ons,
London.

Correspondent for the American
Express Company, and Tho. Cook A

'Son.
Interest allowed on term and Sav-

ings Bank Deposits.
TRUST DEPARTMENT.

Act as Trustees, collect Rents and
Dividends.

8afety Deposit Vault
ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT,

928 Bethel Street
Auditors and Trustees In Bank-

ruptcy.
Bcoks examined and reported on.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT,
924 Bethel Street

Agenta for Fire, Marine, Life, Acci-

dent and Employers Liability Insur
ance Companies.

Claus Spreckels. Wm. Q. Irwin.

Claus Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS.
: : : t. H.

San Francisco Agents The Ne
vada National Bank of San Francisco.

Draw Exchange on tho Nevada Na--

uanK or 8nn "anclsco.

"T c..? l I

Smith s Bank, Ltd.
New York American Exchngo Na- -

- Corn Exchange National- '-re;,..,,, Brewer Ltd.
'sunk jesterdny In HonBkonB " Ykohrma " "ons-!?i!i!-

"I"" V0,l'"J' nndk0w" Sid SStSffifc

'symptoms

steadily

Stuyvesant

of

resorted

invited,

CONNECTIONS.

HONOLULU,

of New Zealand and Bank of Austra-
lasia.

Victoria and Vancouver Bank ot
British North America.

Deposits received. Loans mado on
approved security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills ot

bought and sold.
Collection .Promptly Accounted For.

The First
AMERICAN SAVINGS

AND TRUST CO.
OF HAWAII, LTD.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL., .$200,000.00
PAID UP CAPITAL .$100,000.00

President Cecil Brown
Vice President M. P. Robinson
Cashier G. Cooper

Ortlce: Corner Fort and King Sts.
SAVINGS DEP08IT8 and

Interest allowed for yearly deposits at
the rate of 4 per cent per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished up
on application.

The Yokohama Specie Bank, Lie

ESTABLISHED 1880.

Capital Subscribed Yen 24,000,000
Capital Paid Up Yen 18,000,000
Reserved Fund Yen 9,720,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
BRANCHES Bombay, Hongkong, Ho-

nolulu, Kobe, London, Lyons, Naga-
saki, Newchwang, New York, Pe-
king, San Francisco, Shanghai, Ti-

entsin,
The bank buys and receives for col-

lection Bills of Exchange, Issue
Drafts and Letters of Credit and trans-
acts a general banking business.
HONOLULU BRANCH, 67 KING 8T.

The Standard
Self-fillin- g Pen

Is absolutely the best fountain pen
manufactured. Its merits:

o SIMPLICITY;
o CLEANLINESS;
0 RELIABILITY.

8uch a pen make writing a pleas-
ure and gladdens the heart of bus
wrltlng-man- .

prices $4 93 $2.50

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO., Ltd.

YOUNG BUILDING STORE.

JiM Davis
8EWINQ MACHINE REPAIRER.
12S6 FORT ST. near BERETANIA.

8ewlng machine rented, 12.50 per
month.

A machine cleaned and put In or
der 1.00.

Special Sale
OF

FI8HNET8, TWINE and BRONZE
WIRE CLOTH at

'
A. FERNANDEZ & SON,

Nos. 44-5-0 King St., Katsey Block, bet
Nuuanu and Smith Sts.; Tel, aln 189,

The Weekly Edition of the Evening
Bulletin gives a complete summary of
tho news of the day.

.
T 'I " is i A.&WjJfosfliS i

Castle & Cooke. Ltd.
HONOLULU.

Commlssia.1 Merchants

.Sugar Factor;

AGENTS FOR
The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Walalua Agricultural Co.
The Kohala Sugar Co.
The Walmea 8ugar Mill Co.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Mo.
The Standard Oil Co.
The Geo. F. Blake Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Life Insurance Co.

of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,

Conn,
The Alliance Assurance Co. of London

W. I. Irwii k Co., M
WM. G. IRWIN. ..President and Mgr.
JNO. D. SPRECKELS.. 1st Vice Pres.
W. M. GIFFARD 2d Vice Pre.
H. M. WHITNEY Treasurer
RICHARD IVER3 Secretary
A. C. LOVEKIN Auditor

8UQAR FACTOR8
and

COMMISSION AGENTS.
Agents for

Ocsanlc Steamship Co., San Francisco
Cal.

Western Sugar Refining Co., San Fran
Cisco, Cal.

Baldwin Loeotomotive Works, Phila-
delphia, Pa.

Neuiill Unlworial Mill Co. IManufin.
turers of National Cane Shredder),

uu"" """
chlB ,.,. ,C. & Co.,

W.

received

Toklo.

the

New York' N' Y
IPaclflc OH Transportation Co., 8an

Frnelsco, Cal.

Queen Street, Honolulu, T. H.

ArinTH for
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ookala

Sugar Plant. Co., Onomca Sugar Co.,
Honomu Sugar Co.,Walluku Sugar Co,
Makce Sugar Co.,Haleakala Ranch Co.,
Tho Planters' Lino ot San Francisco
Packets, Chai. Brewer & Co.'s line nf
Boston Packets.

List of Officers:
. M. Cooke, President; George

Robertson, Manager; E. F. Bishop,
Treasurer and Secretary; F, W. Mac- -

farlane, Auditor; P. C Jones, C M.
Cooke and J. R. Gait, Directors.

v uxLh &l

Xi'JnAL W,ia

LIFE u FIDE

Insurance - Agents
AOENTS FOR ,

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN-

SURANCE CO. OF B08TON.
AETNA FIRE IN8URANCE COM

PANY OF HARTFORD. ,

FIRE INSURANCE

THE

B. F. DILLINGHAM CO.
LIMITED.

General Agent for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company of London.
Phoenix Assurance Co. of London.
New York Underwriter' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co,

4th floor, 8tangenwald Bldg.

HALEIWA.
The HALEIWA HOTEL, Honolulu'

famous country resort, on the tin of
the Oahu Railway, contain every
modern Improvement and afford It
guests an opportunity to enjoy all
amusement golf, tennis, billiards,
frih and salt water bathing, shoot-g- ,

fishing, riding and driving. Tick-
ets,. Including railway fare and on
full day' room and board, are sold at
the Honolulu Station ana Trent A
Company for $5.00. For departure of
trains, consult time-tabl-

On Sundays, the HALEIWA LIMIT-
ED, a two-hou- r train, leave at' 8:22
a. m.; returning, arrive In Honolulu
at 10:10 p. m.

Horse Shoeing.
W.W.Wright Co.

have opened a horse-shoein- g

department in connec-
tion with their carriage
Bhop, etc. Having secur-e- d

the service ot a first-cla-

shoer, they are pre-

pared to do all work In-

trusted to them In a first-cla-

manner.

HuNOLULUJRON WORKS

Improved and Modern 8UQAR MA
CHINERY of every capacity and de-

scription made to order. Boiler work
and RIVETED PIPES for Irrigation
purposes a specialty. Particular atten-
tion paid to JOB WORK, and repair
executed at shortest notice.

Blank books ot all sorts, ledgers,
etc., manufactured by the Bulletin Pub-
lishing Company,

.sVHifc' sYii, Inf fcifcA Mlia
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never holds more in
pleasure and satisfao
tion than when it con.

tains sparkling

tfhik&ock
the finest water X

tainable. There's a
champagne suggestion
in its effervescence;
in its combination
with light wines ; in
its universal favor
with connoisseurs.
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Do You Want To !ce The

Grandest rx
Scenery f
In America
Be sure your ticket is good

over the

Denver and
Rio Grande

R.R.
The scenic line of the world.

Through Sleeper, Dining Car
on all fast train of the South-
ern Pacific Co. to All Principal
Point.

All your question fully and
correctly answered by return
mall. Profusely Illustrated trav-
elers' book free on application
to

W. E. 8HOTWELL,

, General Agent, 625 Market St,
Palace Hotel, 8 an Francisco.

O. R. & L. COc
TIME TABLE

October 6, 1904.

OUTWARD.
For Walanae Walalua, Kahuku and

Way Stations 9:15 a.m., 3:20 p.m.
For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way

Stations t7:36 a. m., 9:15 a, m.,
11:05 a. m 2:16 p. m., 3:20 p. m.,
5:15 p. m., 3:30 p. m., tll:16 p. m.

INWARD.
Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wal

alua and Walanae 8: 36 a. m., 66:38
P. n. , ,

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
Pearl City 17:46 a. m., "8:36 a. m.,

10:38 a. m., l:40 p. m 4:31 p. m.,
6:31 p. m., 7:30 p. m

Dally.
,t Sunday Excepted.
t Sunday Onjy,,'
The Halelwa Limited ,a two-ho-

train, leaves Honolulu every Bunday
at 8:22 a. m.; returning; arrive in, Ho-

nolulu at 10: X0 p. m. (The Limited
tops only at Pearl City and Walanae.

"'I
G. P. DENI80N, F. C. SMITH,

8upt G. P. A T. A.

William T. Patly,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Alakea Street. '

All classes of Building Work
promptly and carefully executed.

Office 'Phone Blue 1801.
Residence 'Phone Blue 2332.

DRE88MAKING PARLORS;

Misses TOLLEFSON and FERN.
1148 FORT 8T.

The Latest Designs In Dressmaking
At Reasonable Prices,

Tel. Main 378.
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New Goods

New Goods

ARE NOW
BEING

OPENED
LOOK AT THIS

SPACE FOR

PARTICULARS

TOMORROW.

N. S. SAC9S DRV GOODS CO., LTD.

and Beretaiia Sts.

GOING l GOING-!- !

A JF A f k. A f
Herplclde It. Herplclde It. Too for Herplclde.

The ORIGINAL remedy that
DIDN'T KNOW WAS LOADED,

young nnd middle-age- d men
never know that their scalps are
loaded with mlcrobla growths
the hair has "gone oft." Nature sends
her warnings of dandruff, Itching
Kcnlp and falling hair but tho discov-
ery of the dandruff Is too re

m

m

Cor. Fort

j.

. "U x? "as, ! a

A
05

Will Save Will Save Late

IT
Most

until

germ

'kills the Dandruff Germ."
nrnt for the nubile to realize the dan
ger of neglect. Newbro'a Ilerplclde
positively den troys tho dandruff
crlbo; Mops falling hair and protects
the Bcaln airalnst reinfection. A de
llghtrul hair dressing. Stops Itching
Instantly. Its Immense popularity
proves Its goodness. Have your ualr
wiiiio you nave nair to save.

Newbro's Herpicide
iuukc. nair usnt ana nuny. topa iicnma msianuy.

HOLLI8TER DRUQ CO., SPECIAL AQENT8.
Applications at Prominent Barber Shops.

9i
Green Spanish Olives!

All people who Kite Olives will do well to order some of

the new lot which we have Just received. These olives arc
large and delicious and came to us In perfect condition. We
sell them In bulk and you will find them superior In quality to
bottled olives.

DON'T FORGET CRYSTAL 8PRINQS BUTTER.

Metropolitan Meat Co., Ltd,.
Telephone Main 45

a). Kite ja 5i "SI!, ito

ml

EUREKALOL
ITCH-ECZEM-

A CURED

m
m

mm

thirty year, by Doctor Burgess, one of London a moat celebrated .kin specialists.
Tho KunsKALOL Ecieua Cuna Is the famous remedy guaranteed to quickly

relieve and permanently cure any dlseaae of the skin or scalp. It is purely ami.
eptlc and germicidal. We have thousands of testimonials to prove the true vir-

tue of Ita positive cure. '
Don't waits your time and money on "curs-alls.- " They absolutely do no

good.
Write to us at once for our famous Hurekalol Eczeua Curb. It will tell

the story that Is more convincing than pages of argument, Price postpaid, (0
centa and 11.00.

Don't .orrrn from those tortureaome Piles. One application of the famous
Erskalol 1'ile Curs will give Immediate relief. Price postpaid, to cents.
THE EUREKALOL REMEDY CO., 1197 Bergen 8t, BROOKLYN, N. Y.

The Bulletin, 75cts per month

. gini ,,i&6m&

THE ANNUAL LAWN TENNIS TOURNAMENT.

-- Drooktyn Eagle.

Congressman Hepburn
At Orpheum Rally

Inspires Republicans
MEN OF ALL PARTIES HEAR GREAT ORATOR

f "I am not kindly In my polltL .furnished by tho Kills Quintet Club.
cal feellna to that purist who, Acting Governor Atkinson called the
neglecting the duties Incident to assemblage to order, announcing that
campaigns, falls In participating 9; the Republicans were there to rainy
In the Initiative, and then crltl- - the party's success. Ho introduced A.
clses the action of those who have Q. M. Robertson.
taken the lead, and who, following Robertson a Party Man.
doubtless, their best Impulses and Said Mr, Robertson: "When thi-t-

best Instincts, have tried to lay glands were annexed tho matter of thu
out those plans, formulate those readjustment of our political lines 1m-- 4

loeas and nominate those candl. mediately came to the fore, and the
dates that they believe will bring tiucstlon arose as to whether or not It
success to the party and prosper- - was advisable for us to divide ourselves
Ity to the 8tate." Congressman upon national party lines. Some con- -
Hepburn, In his address at the tended that the bulk of our electorate
Orpheum last night was unprepared for It and they feared

" 'dangers from tho reconstruction on po- -
A message carrying strength and m)cnj ine3. The I(,eail of n tew ,,re.

rhecr was borno to the cars of those vnIed nnd wo broko ftway from tne
wno appreciate tne mission 01 a great wnomnlous political conditions that had
political party In the shaping Of t nMolnp,! for manv vpnra. nnd decided
affairs of a nation, at the Orpheum ln nfflllnto ourselves with the creatcst
last nignt. ino voice or ono wno nas ot tno natlonai partCs on the main-live- d

long ln tho midst ot national nml
events and who has learned the lessons ..T'ho nepubllcan party In Hawaii has
of party influence, spoke to tho rep- - heva a crC(Ilt ,0 ,, Rreat natonnl
rcscntatlves of America's greatest par- - organization. It elected a majority of
ty in Hawaii and urged continuance memi,crs to the Legislature after great
of effort nnd persistence along party difficulties and has twice sent n dele- -
lines, in eloquent worus pointing out Bnt0 t0 congress. Nearly every

tho Republican party has dono tcmpt t0 revert t0 tlie oM J(Iea ot
tor tho Union, declaring that tno Re-- volng toT tlc B0.ralled Independent
publican party Is tho party of construe. n,ru- - m,nn hi. n.in timr
tlon, that all tho great studies In the bo , a beltcr man ian tn0 olhcr
progress or tno united btnies navo ueen mnn rcCuiarly nut ui for election, has
Ihn result of tho work of this political fiiA,, ,, ,, . ,,,. . .1.,, nn,i
Power, of tho country that all such attempts
Rousing Reception. will hereafter meet with defeat.

Colonel V. P. Hepburn. United "The Republican party Is entitled to
Slntes Congressman from Iowa, held a n largo shnro of tho credit for having
largo nnd very representative crowd given to tho people."
at tho Orpheum theater for over an (Great applause.)
hour, attentive to every word he lit-- Mr. Robertson spoko emphatically nl
tered, Interested In all he had to say, the duty to vote for regular nominees.
In sympathy with his every sentiment, in referring to tho County law ho said
Ills Is the manner of the orator con- - that the law now In force though In- -
vlnced of tho truth of his assertions, complete Is a step In tho right dlrcc- -
suro of tho lessons taught by expert- - tion. As tho Republican party created
ence, earnest In his deslro to bear it, tho party can bo depended upon to
home to others the knowledge acnulr- - develop It.
cd from the teachings of history, I Mr, Robertson Introduced tho speak'

His words reached nil. He spoko cr of the evening, Col, Hepburn, amid
with a voice that all could hear ana in pustulnod applause. Col. Hepburn said
a way that none could fall to tin- - In part:
derstand. He called upon tha young Maintaining Principles.
man to consider well his party alle. "i am a long way from homo, more
glanco, to study carefully the power nf than 4000 miles, yet In a Republican
his party, to remember always that assemblage I recognize tho fact that 1

the Republican party was the party ot am among friends. Thero Is a won- -
success. He called upon tno women dcrful difference between tho prairie
with whom lies that great first Infill- - and tho sen, between tho plains of
ence over the young mind, declaring Iowa and the mountnlns of Hawaii. It
that with them lay much ot the good la more than 4000 miles to that prairie

htbat was to come. state, and yet Republicanism Is the
Throughout his address, Col, Hep- - sarao everywhere because Republican-bur- n

was frequently and enthusiast)- - ism Is based upon this great fundamen-
tally applauded. Ho was rouslngly tnl truth that wo read In the Declara-cheere- d

when ho stepped to tho front tlon of Independence: 'Wo believe
of the platform and ho was given that all men aro created equal and at

ovation nt tho conclusion of his dowed by their Creator with certain
splendid speech. Ills message was one Inalienable right, and that among
to encourage, local Republicans, one to these aro life, liberty and tho pursuit
make moro determined those In Hawaii of happiness.' Republicanism main-wh- o

have the Interests of the party at talned theso principles when they were
heart. assailed. It Is by maintaining these
Ratifying Victory. principles that the party has been per.

The gathering was the occasion of a mltted to endure: becauso It maintains
big Republican rally to ratify tho vhv theso principles It has tho confidence
tory in tho County campaign, on tno of tho American people and looks for
platform with Col. Hepburn, Actinic word with certainty to a long pcrloil
Governor Atkinson and A. a. M. Rob- - of dominance In public couirol.
ertson, chairman ot tho Republican parties Govern.
Territorial Central Committee, sat "There must be In nil governments
members of tho Senate and Houso of parties. I hear men sometimes nay
Representatives, ofllcer8 of tho County they aro not politicians, that they hnv
of Oahu and members of the County no tlmo or Inclination for. politics,
and precinct organizations. In tho an- - that politics means Impurity and filth
dlenco wero members of all political "There Is not a government on earth
parties. Flags and bunting decorated In which there are not parties thero
tho hall, a largo American flag draping never hns been, All governments of
tho table on tho platform. Music was Republican form have parties that gov

ernnot men. We talk about Lincoln's
administration, of Grant's administra-
tion, of Roosetclt's administration. It
Is the party that controls, not simply
the n Hairs of state, but those men who
administer them. (Applause.)

Tho philosophy of the ballot Is not
always understood. The ballot Is not
given to men as an asset The ballot
Imposes duty and obligation upon the
men wno have It. The man who has
the right to cast a ballot has a duty
Imposed upon him of casting It righte-
ously nnd rightly, of knowing what It
means, and recognizing the fact that
when ho voted for his candidate, not
becauso he loves tho man, or believes
ln Immediate personal benefit, but be-

cause he knows that mnn Is pledged
to administer his office along the lines
that the voter believes to be right and
possible. That Is tho philosophy of th
ballot, and therefore there Is imposed
upon every man an obligation to ott
his ticket
Duty at Primaries.

"It Is his duty to be nt the primary
and sec that honored names alone con
stitute that ballot, representative
names, men who are Republicans, men
who will carry out Republican doc-

trines, men who nre wedded and weld-
ed Into Republican faith.

Col. Hepburn gave a ringing and a
Btlnglng reference to tho "purists"
who criticise when they don't tako
part In primaries and conventions.
This having a direct local application
to recent events, brought out .tremen
dous applause. He believed In "voting
the ticket" though It might have, a
mnn on It not qulto as good ns anoth-
er. The whole atmosphere of this por-
tion of tho speech was a rcbuko to
those who had attempted to line him
up ns favoring the opponents of regu-
lar party workers.

"Tho Republican party ought to bo
continued In power. It Is the party
that docs things. It Is the party ot
the young man, the man who has red
blood In his veins, the man with hope
In his heart, the man with expectation
In his lslon, the man who expects to
live long among tho blessings of gov
crnment nnd who Is Intent upon pre-
serving them. I say tho Republican
party Is the party that docs things.
Look back oer Its record, at Us won.
dcrful achievements. Horn ns-- It wus
under clouded skies; born ns It was
almost within tho sound of those rum
bling cannon that a little whllo after-
wards belched death and destruction
over thousands ot battlefields; born as
It was to Inherit a bankrupt treasury;
divided government, filled with treason
and with revolution with Its bloody
banners flaunted in Its face. It took
possession of this government; It
quelled the storms of wnr; It brought
peace to a,distracted land; It wiped out
tho causes of belligerence; It inaugu
rated new methods nnd measures of
government that raised the nation from
its abyss ot war, upward nnd onwnrd
In the path ot progress, enabling it to
reach the goal of prosperity, such as no
nation ever saw, such as no people
elsewhere ever enjoyed. It Is tho par
ty that does things.
Democrats Antagonize.

"There has been an antagonist to
the Republican party. Tho Democratic
party. I am glad that It exists. Un
til I studied tho matter somewhat
philosophically, thinking ns I always
liavo of the wisdom ot God, I was lo

always to Dud a reason why Ho
permitted It to exist. Hut It was for a
wise purpose. One great trouble, with
tlmt organization Is that Its leaders
and Its membership have never had a
proper conception of what this gov-

ernment Is, nnd what Its powers aro."
Col. Hepburn then turned to history

and told how tho great Democrats had
nlwnys opposed the advancement of
national affnlrs, declaring that only
the exact letter of tho Constitution
could be followed. Hint Implied powers
could not ho used. Jefferson was the
enemy of the Constitution. Democratic
leaders had always sought to limit tha
power of the goternment. This was
particularly bo In tho early days when
tho government was forming. Hamll- -

(Contlnued on Page 6.1

Blight's Disease and

Diabetes News.

It. C. Poll, Manager.
San Francisco, Feb. 7, 1905.

To the rartnts of children having Bright'
Disease

I feel Impelled to write you my person
al exiwrluca with this disease, tho grav
ity ot which I feel strongly through the
dentil of my father some twenty years
ngo from that trouble and the serious Ill
ness of my son when he was pronounced
by two physician, to have Brlghts Dl'
ease, with recovery Impossible. Ills whole
body was swollen with the Dropay, and
death at any moment would not havo sur
prised us. Wo put him on Fulton's Com-

pound for Brlght'a Disease. In six months
his recovery was complete. Hearing that
tho son of a friend (an attorney) was dy.

Inc ot Brlght's Disease, I told him, am!
nt last reports the boy had recovered.
I.nst year a Mr. Baruch of Now York,
doing business with us, shocked us by his
npiieorunce. Ho said It was Bright' Dis-

ease. I told him. too, of my lay's case,
nisht months later I hardly knew Idm.
Ho was nearly well. Thero aro lives to
bo saved nnd It is my duty as welt ns my
pleasuro to lay tlieso fncts bctoro you.

Yours, etc.
It. C. I'KLI

HONOLULU DltUO CO. Is tha local
ogtnt for inilton's Compound. Ask for
frit) pnmphkt.

When to suspect Brlght's Dlsenso
weakness or loss of weight J pulty nnkles,
linnila or eyelids; Kidney trouble nfter
tho third month! urlno may show sed.
merit: falling vhloni drowsiness. One

or more of these.

The Electric Light
la the safest light as well at the coolest and brightest light. There Is abso-
lutely no danger attached to Ita use and you don't have to worry about up
sets and explosions. Numerous accident happen yearly through the use of
gas and oil, and hundreds of livee and thousands of dollars' worth of prop-
erty are sacrificed. It It a duty you owe to yourself and the loved one at
home to have electricity Installed In your home. Don't wait until It Is too
late and the ha ravaged your premises. Telephone us today and
we will place you In Immediate postewlon of facts relative to the cost of
wiring and anything else you may wash to know.

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO., Ltd.
Office King, near Alakca 'Phone Main 390

NICKEL PLATING
Neatly Dene by the

Guy Owens Electrical Construction Company,
THONE MAIN 315 IJ20 UNION ST.

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WILL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

We pack, haul and ship your
goods and lave you money.

Dealen in STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

Storage In Brick Warehouse, 126 King; St Phone Main 58

PIANOS
Paying rent for a piano Is like throwing money away. We sell on such

easy terms as to meet the demands of all.

The Coyne Furniture Co., Ltd.
have the agency for high grade pianos such as Mason & Hamlin, Steck,
Knabe, Everet, Ludwlg, and many others. ,

We take your old piano In trade. Full particulars at our salesroom.
C. Q. BADENFELD, Local Agent

Hotel and Union Streets.

r What Is It?
Something New!

Peach Mellow

and Rasport

Consolidated Soda Water Works, ltd.
TELEPHONE MAIN 7J

1

NOW WE'RE OFF ? JT
We ar prepared to aupply the People of Honolulu with Freshest f

ISLAND MEATS. Also, Garden Produce of all kinds; Butter, Eggs, Chick,

ens, Turkeys, Bucking Pigs, Bacon, Ham; In fact, everything a FIRST
CLA88 MARKET Is called upon to furnish.

The ISLAND MEAT CO..
JAS. E. WESTBROOKE. Manager.

TELEPHONE MAIN 76. FORT ST.. OPP. LOVE BLD

MOVED DOWNSTAIRS
CLAIRE'S MILLINERY has moved to the building next Messen-

ger Office. Come In and see the new and Stylish Hats.

MRS, CRESSMAN,
Manager.

There are

J 7,43 J Woven Wire Beds in Honolulu
That Need Repairing

Perhaps yours Is one of them. Ring up WHITE 1661 "d we will re-

pair and return It the same day, making It as good as new.

Honolulu Wire Bed Co., Alapai Street
Makers of the celebrated "Rust and Vermin Proof Wire Beds"; "R. oV

P." Woven Wire Dalley, mechanic In charge.

TRUNKS
HATS

AND
CAPS

J. LANDO
CLOTHING
SHIRTS

AND
UNDERWEAR

PAJAMAS
AND

Nl SHIRTS
8UIT CASES

1024 FORT 8T I.O.O.F. Bldg. A 162 HOTEL 8T.. opposite YOUNG HOTEL

Weekly Bulletin,, $1.00 per vear
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evenim bulletin
Published Every Day Except Sunday,

at 120 King Street, Honolulu,
T. H., by tha

BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO., LTD.

WA'.LACE R. FARRINQTON.. Editor

Entered nt the Postofllce at Hono
lulu as second-clas- s matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE8.

Payable In Advance.
Evening Bulletin.

Pet month, anywhere In U. S...$ .75
Per quarter, an) where In It 3.. 2.00
Per jenr, nnywcrc in U. S 8.00
Per year, postpaid, foreign 11.00

Weekly Bulletin.
Blx months .CO

Per lear, nnywhero In U. S.... 1.00
Per year, postpaid, foreign .... 2.00
C

Telephone 256
Postofflco. Box 718

Territory of Hawaii, )

Honolulu, County of Oahu. )
C. O. IIOCKUS, Business Manner of

the BULLETIN I'UHI.ISIUNO COM-

PANY, LIMITED, being first duly
sworn, on oath, deposes and says:
That tho following Is a TItUE nnd
wniu;ui laieraeni circulation ior,niplauso was Indicated by a gallery
iiic ; weeKciiu.ngju.y in, iu.oi,ino

Bln'i iiu ictlnT--.
Circulation of Evenlna Bulletin.

Saturday, Julyl 2563
Monday, July 3 .2215
Tuesday, July4 No papor
Wednesday, July 5 2236
Tnurfday, July C .2Uu
Friday, July7 2117
Average DAILY CIRCULATION. .2250

Circulation of Weeklv Bulletin.
Tuesday, July 5th, 1905 2365
Number of Weeklies delivered on i

the Island of Hawaii alone 1016,
Combined OUARAN1 EED average

circulation 1615
BULLETIN PUIILISIIINO COMPANY,

LIMITED,
by C. 0. BOCKUS,

Ilus. Manager.

Subscribed nnd sworn to be-- &

foro mo this Sth day of July,
f SEAL A. D.. 1905.

P. II. IlUItNETTE,
Notary Public, First Judicial Cir-

cuit, County of Oahu, Territo
ry or Hawaii

THURSDAY JULY 13, 1903.

Ho for hnrmnnv when ltniP"cablc In his own town. It was
Territory is allowed to use the band.

It Is gratlf)lng to learn that Dowlc
Is not bankrupt. Ills followers lime
jet to be heard from.

There's no reason why Chief Wllklo
should say nn) thing of how many se-

cret agents ho has had kicking around
In Hawaii.

Among other things. Congressman
Hepburn believes that the beneficiaries
of American progress should bo Amer-
ican citizens.

Who under tho heavens can It be
that Is writing long screeds to tho
morning organ of prejudice nnd deceit
oier the signature "J. W. O."?

Just twenty.four more hours of this
weather will mako just one hundred
and four more enthusiastic promoters
of Hawaii as a summer resort.

It was a type of partlzanshlp and
good citizenship disposed to Jar Do- -

rcmus Scudderltes and their great and
good friends, the Willie Achilles, oft
the political perch.

"Alice. Where Art Thou," would be
more appropriate for Derger to play
when the steamer approaches. Then
he will voice the united subconscious-
ness of the assembled multitude.

Should tho Manchuria be sighted
twelve hours ahead of time, as was
tho case when Prince Fushlml first ap-
proached, the peoplo may know that
It's only a case of buck fever In offi-
cial circles.

Peoplo worrying over whnt Hepburn
thinks of Hawaii may take It for
granted, ho will tell all his friends
that he lived several weeks In Hawaii
and wns treated first rate. That's an
absoluto ti nth and diplomatic beside.

It Isn't everyone that has a throne
handed to them on a sliver platter as
the throno of Norway has been passed
out to Prlnco Charles of Denmark.
The percentage of those who would
take the Job In these days when thrones
totter so easily, Isn't as large as many
might suppose.

The Honolulu audience applauded
vigorously when the Republican leadw
made his points against the American
allowing his goods to bo manufactured

FOR SALE
i

2 Lots at Pearl City
Near the Depot and adjoining the

Park.

Size of Each, 75x150

Priceitei suit the times?

FISHER, ABLES CO.. Ltd

One man said In his heart,

"It doesn't da me any gm to

advertise."
That man was a wonder, to

put It mildly.
The Irishman who sat on

the limb he was sawing

couKn't see that it hurt him

any till he hit the toboggan

si de and bit the dust. The

man who doesn't need to ad-

vertise has reached the point

where he is standing stock

still. He may kep comfort-

able tor a while but it is a

matter of a short time when a
wide-awak- e, progressive com-

petitor will get in, and, with

the judicious and Intelligent

use of advertising, get the

business.

or

thankful

by nllcn labor. The spirit behind the

rcmark japnnco." which is cMdcnco
Illwt nllen ,abor ln n ,arlfr JIcu8loa
Iftml ",lcn "bor before n Honolulu audi
cnce don't nlwn)s tally.

When men nre willing to tako the
time to becotno proflclcnt In marks-
manship, their employers, whether prl
vate or public, should reclprocnto In
allowing them oviry nsslstanco that
''"-'J- mnv participate In the national
conn si at scngm it wmim no a gieni
and entirely probable feather In the
cap of Hawaii If the representatives of
nn unsupported mllltla wero to carry
oit tho prize among tho marksmen of
the nation

COL. HEPBUIIVH SPEECH

Congressman Hepburn treated tho
citizens of Honolulu to a good old
fashioned Republican speech last even-
ing. Good because It was old fash
ioned ami old fashioned because it was

.'good.
Mr Hepburn's speech was one that

would Inspire enthusiasm and bo ap- -

broadly Republican. It was especially
timely however for Hawaii because In
some of its leading features the

dealt with principles of partl-
zanshlp and citizenship which have re-

cently been on trial here, and, wc arc
happy to say, were settled along the
good old fashioned Republican lines.

Citizens of Hawaii could not fall to
derive extreme pleasure and a great
deal of cdutatlonal benefit from an ex-

position of Republicanism at the hands
of one w ho wns In at tho beginning, saw
It through the darkest days and is still
In the front rank, though representing
the old guard. It brings the people
In closer and better touch with tho
spirit of things of which we are now a
part. It Is a reminder that American
citizenship should not be Insular. It
recalls to those who havo gone astray,
or havo been led, that tho "holler than
thou" platform Is no place for an
American citizen with a proper appre
ciation or his civic duties.

Of course anything that has to do
with the American nation has a bear-
ing on Hawaii. In dealing with the
principles of partlzanshlp and the pro-
tective tariff however, Mr. Hepburn got
right down to the details that make
the people here look up a little more
promptly. The former has to do wltb
tho effectiveness of tho citizen's activ-
ity In government and tho latter wltb
our bread and butter.

It Is perhaps as natural for some
rcoplo In Hawaii born and bred under
a monarchical form of government and
educated by the New York Nation in-

stead of tho Now York Tribune to
assume a supercilious air toward pnrtl- -

...?r..

All Your

Business

or any part of It you may

care to entrust to

us will receive careful

attention. We manage

estates and deal In

stocki, bonds, real es-

tate and Insurance.

Henry Waterhouse

Trust Co., Limited.
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THE IMPERIAL IN BERLIN.

One picture shows tbo famous Drandenburger Tlior, or ofllclal entrnucc to
Berlin, vvhero Duchess Cecilia wns met by Crown Prince William. Through
the central portal of this gate, reserved on all occaxlons for the pasxago
royalty, the crown prince escorted his bride. The other picture shows thu
Imperial palace, Berlin, In the chapel of which the wedding ceremony was
performed.

zanshlp, as It Is for others In Hnwalt
to Hock together on ncount of former
natlonnl conditions. Tho usual assump-
tion is however that the former having
presumed "higher" sources of edu-
cation ought to know better. Hut since
wo hnve these divisions In our polltl-- ,
cal life, It Is the province of the homo
missionary nnd the missionary from
the mainland to glvo backsliders as oft-
en as possible a prejchmcnt on the doc-- '
t'lncs that have made the American
Tinlfnn... l.n, t, la Imln.i I.a ln..a.l Anaui. n.,uV lUVtt.J, me MUlll 111C1

of common political honesty nnd com
mon Bcnsc on which any nation nnd
especially any American community,
must baso Its hope of future progress.

Men like Hepburn nre Just as much
Amerlcnn missionaries ns the men who
cimo In tho early days to lead the be
nighted ones out of their religious
darkness. Americans can't slight polit-
ical morality. Such men art needed
Just as much today as were those plo- -

ANOTHER

CLEARANCE

SALE!
THI8 TIME IT'8

PLAIN and FIGURED
WASH GOOD3.

that we are offering at price
that will clear them out with
a rush.

These goods are divided Into
Ix Iota, aa follows:

LOT No. 1.
About 100 pieces of figured

.BATISTE8, containing a great
variety of colore and patterns.

Regular Price 6 yds. and
8 yds. for $1.00.

Sale Price, yds for 81.
LOT No. 2.

One tot fine PERCALES,
32 Inches wide, In white and
navy blue with figures.

Regular Price, 8 yds for $1
Sale Price, yds. for SI.

LOT No. 3.
About 20 pieces FOULAR- -

DINE, the cotton goods which
looks, feels and makes up like
a Foulard Silk.

Regular Price, 35c. per yd.
Sale Price, 10J per yard.

LOT No. 4.
One lot of PLAIN COLOR-

ED LAWN8, containing plain
BLACK BATISTES, plain
PINK and RED PER8IAN
LAWN8, etc.

Regular Price, 25c. per yd.
8ale Price, 12 l-i- Jt yd.

LOT No. 5.
One lot of Men's Fine Shirt-

ings, white grounds, with
small figures, stripes, etc., all
late effects, 32 Inches wide.

Regular Price, 25c per yd.
Sale Price, 15J per yd.

LOT No.
One lot COTTON GREN-

ADINES and 8COTCH SWIS-
SES, In white grounds with
black figures and plain blacks
with openwork stripe and
embroidered designs.

Regular Prices, 50c and
60c per yd.

8ale .Price, 25 per yd.
This Sale begins MONDAY,

JULY 17, at 8 o'clock.
A few of the patterns can

now be seen In our windows.

EHLERS
GOOD GOODS
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neers of a few years bark. They bring
the thoughts of the people down to first
principles nnd practical facts. They
smash the political Idols that havo
been erected by such ns would pray In
the synagogue and rob In the market
They point to the equality of duty and
equality of work that leads humanity
gmcrnlly to nn equal participation In
liberty and the pursuit of happiness.

They don't cnll names. They draw
their examples nnd the application to
Le made by Intelligent men 's obvious.
They do not speak ln a spirit of criti-
cism but rather aim to point the way
that wilt avoid error.

Hawaii will remember Congressman
Hepburn and remember him very kind-
ly. If ho linn got a great deal of pleas-
ure and Information out of Hnwall.
Hawaii can return the compliment and
bo convinced that It has been the chief
gainer from his visit here, his talks
among the people and his attractive
personality. He has gained the Aloha
of the peoplo of Hawaii and he has
been here long enough to know what
that means.

OF AGE.

tOardrn Ialandi
At last Kauai has reached tho state

of majority when she will bo allowed
to act for herself to some extent, and
although the conscientious guardian
has not considered her or her sisters
ripe to tako care of their own finances
but will give her what be considers
sufficient for her support, retaining the
balance of her Income for himself as a
guardian's salary, still she has been al-

lowed to employ her own yard boy
and boss him.

ALL IN READINESS FOR THE TAFT
PARTY.

(Continued from Page 1.)
en a characteristic Hawaiian floral
welcome; that all who wish to contrlb
utc 'lowers and lets will send them
to the Promotion Committee rooms In
the Noting building. Hotel street, be
twcui 4 and 5 o'clock this afternoon
Col. Sam Parker and W. F. Dillingham
will have chargo of taking tho flowers
to tl.e bteamcr.

Diagrams of all the busses, to li
used In convejlng members of tho Tnfl
party about tho town to sco the sights,
hnve been arranged and tluse diagram?,
together with all other Information It
reference to entertainment offered
asborc, will bo taken out to tho steam-
er, so that the visitors can make up
their own little parties can arrange
among themselves how they wish to
take advantage nt tho arrangements
made for their I neflt.

TUBERCULO8I8 HARVEST.

Milwaukee, Juno 20. Dr. Warner of
Knnuis uddrcsscd the convention of
the Woodmen of America this after-
noon discussing thoraerlts of the na-
tional fraternal sanitarium for tuberc-
ulosis sufferers. In thu course ot his
remarks tho doctor said that of tho
more than 700,000 members of tho
Modern Woodmen of America moro
than 100,000 were doomed to die ot
consumption. Tho Woodmen paid last
May 8G,000 ln death claims due to
consumption In April. The doctor told
how the Santa Fo Railroad Company
had given a $1,000,000 hotel and site ln
tho city of Las Vegas, N. M., for sani-
tarium purposes and asked that each
member of the Woodmen contrlbuto
ono penny a month to a fund for the
maintenance of tho Institution.

Mr. Hermann K. 'Miller and Miss
Zelle Llma.weio married last evening
at the home of Mr. P. C. Jones,

Children's "birthday gifts In great
at Wall, Nichols Co.

WWTHIIS

im MI
Acting Governor Atkinson has re

ceived from Secretary Hitchcock of the
Department of Interior at Washing
ton nsklng for the submission of the an- -
mini report of the Oovernor. The let-

ter Includes tho following request dwel-

ling on the various subjects on which
It Is especially desired that Information
be given:

"Population: Taxable Property; Set- -

tlcincnt nnd Disposition of Lands;
Commerce and the Progress of Railroad
Enterprises; Agilciilturnl Develop-

ment; Stock Raising In nil Its branch
es; Mining; l'orest, und the Production
of Lumber; Education; Lnbor Supply;
Condition of tho Natives In tho Ter-

ritory; Public Ilulldlngs; Legislation,
nnd undeveloped resources, with a
statement as to the character, quan-
tity and location of the 'Crown Lands,'
to which the United Stntes succeeded
by this Act of Cession,

"A full statcrunt should nlso bo giv-

en ns to all exchanges of land. Irriga-
tion privileges, railroad, tram-roa- d and
other franchises.

"Jn treating of population, compara-
tive statements Bhowlng nnntml In-

crease should be given, together with
notes on the distribution, and where
practicable, on the character and na-
tionality of Immigration.

"In treating of tnxnblo property, n
succinct statement of the flncnclal con-

dition of the Territory should bo glv-r- n,

embodying liabilities and re- -
sources; bonded nnd floating debt of
the Territory as well as of the several
divisions of the Territory, with their
proper designations. ,

"Pull particulars In rcfcrcnco to the
social and industrial progress of the
Territory nre desired.

"Statistical Information should not
bo given from estimates, where It U
possible to obtain such information
from original sources.

"The enumeration of the topics giv-
en above Is not Intended to exclude tho

of other '"y
themselvesmay commend to jou

embodiment in jour report; on
the contrary, the fullest Information

h.n Z:T"""BZ M:,S?."
.i n- - i.

.ui that ou Incorporate
n our repor such rccoMmomlatlons

for the enactment of legislation by
Congress as. t. yo.ir Judgment may bo
necessnry to the proper administration
of affairs In Hawaii under jour super- -

WMM.I P II .,

NEW TO-DA- Y

NOTICE

OF SPECIAL MEETING OF STOCK- -'

HOLDERS OF THE INTER-I8L- -

. , ..

PANY.

Notice Is hereby given that a special
of the Stockholders ot the

-Island Steam Navigation Company
has been called by the President and
will be held at the Company's office in,'
Honolulu, Oahu, on Monday tho twenty-fo-

urth day of July, 1905, at two
o'clock p. m., the purposes ot said

to be the consideration of a
proposal to amend the Charter ot the
Company, nnd a proposal to amend the
Company's and such other
business as may be presented. 'Honolulu, T. I!., July 12th. 1905.

, C. H. CLAPP,
Secretary.

I QIRLS WILL

A NEW LINE
OF

PICTURE FRAMES, NEW PATTERN MOULDINGS, ARTIST8

MATERIALS, PYROGRAPHY OUTFIT8. A GREAT VARIETY

OF UNFRAMED PICTURES, M" SPECIALLY REDUCED
'PRICES.

Frames in all the latest tie-sigs- n.

Pacific Hardware Company, Ltd.

SOLE AGENTS FOR HAWAII;

Service, Comfort and Privacy
of a home are offered to the tr nslent and boarding public by

The Majestic Hotel,
SACnS BLOOK,

Room rented with or without board. Special rateu to families and
tourist parties. Transient Island trade especially solicited. Rates by day
$2.50. Telephone 244. MRS. C. DADDAKY, Mgr.

presentation subjects which,""1I ,Jornmcnt caused friction. Wnllo

annual

desirable

-

meeting

meeting

By-La-

vision."
Tho report has to bo submitted to

Secretary Hitchcock before October 1.

i 1!
H Fil

Hllo Is not the only place where
tho appointments on tho police force
nlvn ltA tnnei mivn linn v ii oAit.

on Hawaii the clah seems to
bo between tho County Sher-
iff and the Supervisors, tie County

" .to "eU. horn.
lover n problem of appointment on

'nul - J- - W. Knhcle, a Jailor, is the
cauRC ot the trouulc. ,,o was dlscharg- -

u riff nm,
h B h h ,,, cforo ,

ft , ng h h ,

has tbo authority over the Jails and
the employees connected therewith, nnd
has tho power of appointment of the
Jailors, has taken up tho fight In behalf
ot Knhcle.

This morning tho High Sheriff re-

ceived the letter from Knhcle. Kohele
states that he was appointed Jailor of
the Jail at Klpahulu, Maui, by Henry,
,mt nevertheless he was discharged by

tDeputy Sheriff F. Wlttrock of Hana
District, being Instructed by blm that
his services were no longer required.
Kahelo Btrenuously claims that he
is a Territorial official and that as
such Wlttrock has no authority to dis-
charge him. He asks the High Sheriff
If he must now quit his services as Ter-

ritorial jailor.
High Sheriff Henry Immediately on

the receipt of this letter sent a wire-
less telegram to Deputy Sheriff Wlt-

trock asking him by what authority
he had discharged Kahcle,

"This shows how little these people
understand the situation," said the
High Sheriff this morning whllo dis-
cussing the subject. "I Intend to'wrlto
Wlttrock a good letter about the mat-
ter."

BE GIRLS.

Gladys (tceted)l' "Why, Virginia, how UU'yoO '.r1"'l was here quite r)rfa
Vlrglnlal "So would I have been, my dear, If I wae wearing iast sMeen's

opera cloak."

iiiitafLwatdfa.

10 Hlo
en hdi

Superintendent of Public Works C. 3.
Hollowny n couple of davs ago received
from the llonnl of Supcrvhois at Hllo
a request that It be given tho building
In Hllo known as the Masonic build-
ing, for Its odlccs. This structure Is
the property of tho Territory nnd Is nt
present rented to private parties.

Hollow ay nnswercd by sending a
wireless message to Hllo asking the
Hoard of Supervisors how much it
would pay the Territory ln rental for
tho building. No answer to this mes- -

h.. as y.t been received.

McVeigh breaks leg
President of the Board of Health

Pinkhnm this morning received a wire-
less message from Molokal to the ef-

fect that Jack McVeigh, Superintendent
of tha Settlement, had broken his leg.
No details were given, nor was it stat-
ed how tho accident occurred.

Pinkhnm Is arranging to send a
steamer to bring Mr. McVeigh to Ho
nolulu for trcatmcnL

NATIONAL BIRD ASLEEP.

The glorious Fourth proved to be a
real nice restful day for the Llhue peo-
ple; nothing exciting, not even a fire
cracker broke the calm, so suggestive
of a nice New England Sunday. Gar-
den Island.

Congressman Hepburn this forenoon
paid a call on Acting Governor Atkin-
son.

OUTING
SUITS

With the hot summer day
here again one feel the need
of a suit which, while being of
the negligee order, shall yet
be well tailored and properly
made and aultable for busi-
ness wear. We are making a
specialty of just such suits

nd they are winners for com-
fort. These cult are the kind
that you run down to the eoun
try In from Saturday to Mon-
day and wear to the office on
your return without the Old
Man looking askance at you.

Geo. A. Martin
MERCHANT ST. next P08TOFFICE.

GENTLEMEN, a
Wchave

Grand
Lot of Exclusive Suit-

ings. One suit length only of
a design. Each pattern con-
fined to us. These are without
doubt the most stylish goods
ever shown here. Our new
cutter is turning out perfect
clothes. - He has not failed to

lease in a single instance. ForE
igh-cla- ss tailoring we arc the

people. L. B. KERR & CO.,
Ltd., Alakca St.

Drawing
and .

Painting
Classes.

D. HOWARD HITCHCOCK

will open classes at hi studio, on
Hotel Street; corner Fort. ; t 'Mi

Special Summer Class now forming.

)

I
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es

itandt out from
others

the
the system,

Wlar us furn'sh ',e Silverware 1
in jv- - 'ou want tlie kind that looks 1

III Jft well wears well 1
Mw. bear the most rigid luspec- - 1

sHtVsKIH
LIBAY'S

SLICED

B4C0N

Mike a
DELIGHTFUL 3REAKFAST

DISH.

It ll the best possible thing to
take on a p!:n!c or outing:

IT IS CORN FED
AND SUGAR CURED

and

IS NEVER STRONG OR
RANCID

H. Hackfald & Co.
Limited,

AGENTS
Qolden Gate

CEMENT.
'"'

no
. R

conclusively

of

California and
four of go to

LEWERS & COOKE,

Limited,

KING

A Safe Place
For Savings.

American Savings
Co, of Is an

savings.
LTM nam namt."I.'"'

savings
to depositor

nickels at
one.

FIRST AMERICAN SAVINGS

Limited.

:TT0N BROS. SCO.
ENGINEER3
GENERAL CONTRACTORS.

estimates furnished
all contracting

Tel. 245.
300,'?BOSTON BlKVHonofu'ta''

Fine Job Printing at The

IN THESE

HOT DAY:
li one that

alt ai Invigorating bevcrase.
It li

Prinio Lager
fine quenehet thlrit,

and acts as an un-

equalled pick-me-u- p to
man.

IBm
'f

our stock
I

save

HI
MERCHANT'S COMMllTEH

WAIT AlSESSOH

ASSOCIATION DECIDES TO PAY
IT3 SHARE TO ENTERTAIN

SECRETARY TAFT AND
HIS PARTY.

The Msrcliants' Association at Its
regular quarterly meeting helil yester-da- y

afternoon considered taxation and
tlio contributing of of the fund
for the entertainment of tlio Taft party.

Chairman Ocorgo W.
the most mnlter to be

up was the taxation question
Several members had complained nt
having had taxes raised. The As
soclatlon had last ear arrolnted a
committee to wait on Tax Assessor
In a similar matter. A
tho Assessor on the syttcm of different
discounts wcro allowed va

goods. This joar r.icr
chants had their returns deduct'
Ing this discount but Assessor
had the assessment to tho

Catton said that the Assessor
had raised bis returns several thou-
sand dollars, especially by placing a

nluatlon on some leases, his
Arm Catton thought was
excessive.

said that his assessment
had been a little abovo bis re-

turns, but not
E, A. Mclnerny said his taxes

hnd raised, the Assessor taxing
The fact that Goldsn Gate Cement Arm ns nn cnterprlso for profit,

from which recourso bo tad.haa been extensively In ,,, Q ,,,,
structlon of Government buildings that Tax Assessor Holt had rn.sed
tho mainland points to Its the firm's $40,000 nbovo tho ro- -
excellence. It Is impossible to find a .turns but a compiomlse had been

better cement. Look In our window aRIcei1 " s0 t,lat 7000 waB tho
amount theand see photo, of the building. ., Cap,an Soi( nnd y

In the construction whereof GOLDEN c. Qulnn had nil had their taxes rals.
GATE CEMENT has been used. It I. 'ed but not very much.
made In comes In bags,

which a barrel.

177 S. ST.

The First and
Trust Hawaii, Ltd., abso-
lutely safe place for your

imfI HHa.ktill lntta.aii

little home bank Is given
each to dime,

and home.
Come and get

AND

Plans and
classes

Main
ROOM

Bulletin

there drink
an

Thli beer
tones

the
business

if and

In will

TO ON

part

Smith stated
that Important
taken

their

letter from

which on
rious secral

mado

valuo.
Robert

which
held, which

Mr. Lucas

much
that

been

could
con-- , ,,,

on;
taxes

ubout
excess.,..

J. Oswald l.uttcd had been raised
$1200 but expected to sco the Assessor.

W. II. Smith had been raised, having
been taxed as an enterprise for profit.
Holt had told him be like to
meet a committee from tho Associa-
tion.

Catton again brought up the matter
of the excessive tax on Icaso.
Trent said tax on leaseholds wa.
an Iniquitous one. The feo simple
value should be taxed .and both the
lessee and lessor should not pay.
Hocking said that tho law providod
that In leases of over eight years
lessor should pay.

The Commltteo on Public Affairs,
consisting of Wakefield, Mclnerny and
Wnldron was finally appointed to wait
nn Assessor. Members having kicks
to make, about their assessment should
go to tlim committor.

A letter from tho Portuguese Promo
tion Committee asked Association
to endorse Its petition to tho Planters'

t. ,m ' H.;'i' Association asking that Portuguese be- r- -i r" '" J- - li.,n,.rl,l (run, tl, l.n..A

the

for

the

the

tho

his
the

the

the

the

tho

The
recommended tlio endorsement, which
was kUcii.

Chairman Smith called attention to
tho Wslt of tho Tuft party ho
said was of great impoitancc to Ha
waii. Tho entertainment would cost
about which would be paid mainly

AUIl TPIHJT PD nf Uouiill ky tho Planters' Association, the Cham.
niiu iiiuul UUii Ul llunOII'hcr of Commerce and tho Merchants'

work.

rdlsed

raised

gnrt

would

which

Association. It was decided that this
Association would pay its pro rata
share not to exceed 1250.

tlmlr

$750.

The BU8INE38 MAN'S HANDY IN-

DEX, published In the Saturday Bulle-
tin and the Weekly Edition, give, a
concise and complete resume of all le-

gal notices, calls for tender., Judg-
ment., building permit, and real es-

tate trdrlVactlons. Evening Bulletin,
75 cents per month. Weekly Bulletin,
$1 oer year.

minimum,

II
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U. S WEATHER BUREAU OFFICE.

July 13, 1903.
Temperatures 6 a, in., 74; 8 n. m

TT; 10 a. m., 78; noon, 79; morning
73.

Barometer, 8 a. m 29.90; nbsoluto
humidity, 8 a. m 6.077 grains per cu
bic foot; dative humidity, 8 n. tn
f.t Iiao flnnti lni nrilnl O m i?1vu.ik, j.u.uk, in., u.

m. tolnpltv 1fi illrantlnn kal.ulm Co.
VIS. .t,.l,,. ,1l..,lnn "" MJ
i.u., u.., .uwiii ui.m.ui. .KIBah.tluNuffirt.fi

N.E.; 10 n.,Di., velocity 19, direction
N.E.; noon, cloclty 20, direction NE.

llalnfall during 24 hours ended 8 a.
m., .00 Inch.

Total wind movement during 24
hours ended at noon, 296 miles.

BILLMANACC01INTS

Henry E. Cooper, executor of tho
cstato of L. DUIman, deceased, has filed
his petition for allowance of accounts
nnd final distribution and discharge.
Tho receipts are shown to be as fol-

lows: Cash,"$1033.90; received from O.
R. & L. Co., $18.1.50, and sale of 25

C ft

..
ft

.
.a

( .

Iv u o a.
fi n.

S n tn 15 I S 'w ... u,

Walalun Agricultural Co., $2,250,
$3,467.00. J"4H'e

$3,016.76, of $1,065.11
paid on a note- - In faor of II, M.

cn Holt, and $1500 to C. II. Ulllman
and Elizabeth O. Ulllman.

OPENING OF MARKET SALOON.

Co

Go

Co
Co

Co
Co

at
Co

Co

tnanntrnt 4t.A Mnrb,, '",".?ulrPA.
Pala Co

saloon, of nnd
streets, announces opening
tnlfo on Saturday next. A gen-
eral Invitation is extended tho public
to attend. Free liquid refreshments
and lunch awaits all who
from 12 o'clock noon on.

"lnf Job Printing at The Bulletin

Hanr Waterliouse Trust Co,. Ltd,,

Stock and Bond Brokers,

Offices: Fort Merchant 8tt
Telephone Exchange No. 1,

HONOLULU STOCK EXGHAtfe.

HONOLULU. July

llwiUanAicflcultur'lC

McRrydo

WflaluaAtTlculturalCo

Ttlcphont

shares
total, Expenditures
shown which .CokllSusKcf.Co.epc.

KclnuIlko,ftMM'iiCnpc
grand

placo

attend

JEETS,

Thlelen,
txehtnet,

Stocks. and Bonds Wanted
have demando kind of Securities.

your Stocksend Bonds with and
will secure the highest prices.

Oeo. Thielen, Broker.
ton & Roland

LOCAL TAILORS,
ARLINGTON BLOCK, HOTEL STREET.

OUR MOTTO: ART

MERCANTILE

MISCELLANEOUS

NEGOTIATED,

P.

AND FOR

Tuxedo and Full Dress Suits, full silk
lined, $35 and $45.

man wear, bu.lne..
.how distinctive style; thoroughly un-

derstands CUTTING and FITTING. pattern
and EVERY steamer carries

freight Port.

YOUR PROTECTION.
If the suit Is not to your en-tir-o

satisfaction money will
be refunded without ques-

tion on part.

County

SUGAR, 4,1025

LONDON

FASHION DRESS

TO THE

Officials

And Office Men
realize satisfaction, economy and advantage,

UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITERS, E

BOOKCASES
advice Intere.ted bring

and

PEARSON & PORTER, Ltd.,
P. 0. BOX 784.

IT

HONOLULU,

Saturday's evening performance
tho ?oo will bo stars of tho
vutiueUllo Armament wilt
fo.tli In mirth nnd cntcitalnmcnt
tno bsBcmblcd throng.

Now York'B entertainer will
hand character songs, mim-

ic monologue. A rcprescntatlvu
of Georgia land will bring back good
old Southern rccnllectious exe-
cution an buck and
dance. And tho Human Organ will

to peal forth a bunch organ
Pa from ordinary throat.

Honolulu's favorlto entertainer on
tho mamiolln, guitar, banjo uku-
lele nlso delight. "Coon" songs
wlirbe nerved artist that lino

Include tho newest ragtime.

I90f.

NAME OF STOGV

Brewer Co
bt'OAR

Ewa PlintitloriCo

UiwCom .Sugar
rtiw(Un!ujEr Co
Konvmu sugar
Honokaa Sugar
Haiku M..., Co...j.ui

Wltifl Plantation

Cor.

Sitrar -
Cahu bugar Co ..- -..

Onomaa Sugar Co
Ookala Suf ' Plant
Olaa Sutai Ltl
Olowatu Co . .. .

Su(ar Plant Cc
racinc mm...
Pala Plantation .

Pepeakto Sugar Co .
Plantar Mill Co

wanuau aurar uo ....
Sugar Scr

Walnanalo Sugar Co ..
Walmta Go .....

I Wllaat Sltamahln Co ...
mur-iiia- oifim n o
Hawaiian Elactrlc Co .
HonKTft LCoPfd...
Hon R T L Com .
Mutual H

Oahii R av L ..
Hllo Railroad

t Haw Tcr ape FiraCl
'aro

was

our

Mill

Ewa Plant 6 p c
Haiku Surar Co ft pc.
Haw s Sur Co pel
nawauKar c
HllokRCoConftpc.

I Hun R T fit L 6 p c
i KanuNu nam Loop

nah.. u a i r ai
jOahu Suear Co6pc

l,Vnr,,n nf C.V- .. ..- iuvu, uiuiiuHvi w. ,iu iui(v, Hiant
corner Queen -

"" """ -- r.a tn

a

ana

T.

of

ly

and

sugar

Com
uoop

Tho man with tho office.

Ctcll.l
I'alJ Up

S 000,000
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Latest sugar quotation, 3.99 cents.

1
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116
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Oeo. P.
STOCK ani BOND BROKER.

Mcnbtr Slock and Doni

LOANS

vio Fort Stmt, Tel. Main a

I for nil
List me I

you

IN
MEN.

The who one of our 820 ault. I. well dressed be
cause they a cut by an Artist who

the ART OF Only one of
each cut of cloth, they come fresh by that

to this

a

YOUR PRIVILEGE
Our standing guarantee

kept repair free;
ponging and pre.slng done

any time

Do you the the
there are tn using and

and FILES?
Your that you are these line., will you

our catalog, full Information.

H.

at
mado up

who shlno
on

favorlto
on with

ty and

by his
of wing

bo
theio of
tut his

and
will

by an In
will

Co

Co
Co

Paauhau

Co

Walluku

Mtlo big throat

13,

000,

tO,OO0

icik

so

Hon.

Suits In

you wish.

In

PHONE MAIN 317.

will uarblo whllo you wait, tho whist-
ler who carries tho air us wcllis ac-

companiment of popular songs at tho
R.UH0 time. ,

Iho Zoo Saturday evening for n
(,ood timo

.
WOULDN'T DME BIN

) rlends of tho young lady, whoso
r.f me has been linked with tho matri-
monial aspirations of John Ciirran,
statu that tho cause of Cumin's depart-
ure yesterday was tho young woman's
absoliito refusal to marry nlm. Far
from his brldo-t- bo being In waiting
for Mm ns ho went out of tho harbor
on the transport, It is said that sho bad

cry positively Informed him that their
vays should bo not together through
this life. Whereupon Curran shed
tear, which wero of no avail, and de-

parted.
' a .

Pine Job Printing at The Bulletin

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Read "Wants" on page 6.
Delicious pies like your mothef

made. New England linker;
See Arlclsh Ac Co.'s window; line i

framed pictures nt one-ha- lf price.
Tho drst rehearsal of "Tho Scrc- -

nauo win do nciu in i.iks nail mis
oxcnlng.

Neatly furnished rooms at the I'op-ula- r.

Jl, $1.50 and per week. 1243
Tort street.

The Junction Saloon, comer of King
and llcrctant.i streets, has been open-

ed by Harry A. Jucn.
Orange, Pineapple, Cnocolate, Potato

and Cream Cakes, boirc-made- , at Ham
ray's Perfection Home Bakery, Iloie-tanl- a

and Umma streets.
The Hart-Whittl- e Co. arc painting

the biggest side-wal- l Blgn In tho Pa-
cific on the Theo. Davlcs' warehouse,
advertising Borden's condensed milk.

Shirt waists, a new largo line of the
newest summer waists, have arrived.
On special salo for three days. Sco
window display and the tiny prices at
Pacific Import Co.

If you arc desirous of Bpcndlng a
real pleasant evening on Saturday you
will Jump on the car and alight at tho
grounds of Jas. 1). Castle, where the
moonlight concert of tho Honolulu
Symphony Society Is to bo held. There
wtl be splendid music and an d

enjoyablo time. Tickets of ad-

mission, prlco fifty cents, may bo ob
talncd at Chlcrs & Co., Vlchman &
Co., Holllster Drug Co., Ucnson
Smith nnd Hobron Drug Co.

The visit of the Taft party
is the local evenf of the week.

It is an uncommon happen-
ing.

The dispensinr of Rood
beer at the CRITERION is an
everyday event.

It is a common happening.
Honolulu gets distinguish-

ed visitors once in a while.
Thanks to the CRIIER-lON'- S

special process, the
town is served with a per-
fect glass of beer all the
while.

C. J. MCCARTHY, Prop.
Corner Hotel & Bethel 6th

H, $ 0. WJl'Ili

f
Tho Occidental & Oriental liner Cop-

tic, Captain Klnch, arrived In port
today, docklug at Hnckfcld wharf at
12:15 p. m. The Coptic came over from
tho Orient In good time, meeting fine
weather. Sho left Yokohama July 4,
making tbo trip In nine days.

The Coptic has a small passenger
list, forty-tw- o In all, two'for this port.
Prominent among the returning passen-
gers Is John K. Wllkle, chief of the
United States Secret Service. Ho has
been on a trip to the Orient, for
tho purpose. It Is said, of organizing
tho secret service there.

Tho Coptic also has on board sev-
eral Russians, some of whom saw the
recent naval battle. Ilaron Osten-Snk-c-

who commanded a Utisslnn hospital
ship. Capt. J. Lachmatoff, S. Kostroml-tlnof- f,

P, Perslanoft nro In tho party,
which Is on Its wuy to Itussla.

Lieut. Commander C. P. Pond Is re
turning from tho Asiatic Station to the
States for a ilslL

0. P. Moragun nnd C. I). Morgan
nro two American capitalists who hate
been touring In tho Orient.

Tho Coptic has 31C tons of freight
for this port and Is duo to sail at C

o'clock tonight for tho Coast.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record July 12, 1903,
From 10:30 a. m. to 4 p. m.

It Kin Wal to Ho Chock Itel
First Bank of Hllo Ltd to Manuel

Camlnos and wf Rcl
Manuel Camlnos and wf to Vcrglnlo

A Carvalbo D
Verglnio A Carvalho and wf to An-

tonio do Rego M
J Iwasakt to Hllo Mercantile Co

I.td CM
Lemuel C Able, to Nora M A Davis.. D
lllshop & Co to George Houghtall- -

ing Rel
James Carty by afft of nitgeo to Tr of

J I. Illalsdcll Fore AftJt
Clans Spreckels & Co by atty to

l.cmucl C Abies AM

Entered for Record July 13, 1905,
From 9 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.

I.ul Kehopu to Kalclkoa (k) D
Ida i: I.amb by ntty to Abraham

Knlelkim . . Kr--

Abraham Knlclkait and wf to Klchard
II Trent Tr M

C Ilrowcr & Co I.td to Joseph Cockctt
otal D

PADEREWSKI'S VALUE.

Iluffalo (N. Y), Juno 25, Seven
thousand dollars has Just been paid by
tho Now York Central Hullroad to
Ignaco Padciowskl, tho pianist, ns dam-
ages for a jolting ho tecelved In n rail-
road accident, three miles from Syra-
cuse, on April 23d last. Oulng to tho
Jolting the pianist was prostrated and
forced to cancel his American tour.

Padcrewskl mado as high as $9,000 In
n few hours at a concert In Melbourne,
Australia, and, computing tho average
revenue received from each, and as-

suming that ho should llvo to bo seven
ty jears old, his earnings would amount
to S30.000.000.

oaw 'ir IT t.T .T Tia 1T J aff T .T af tiT t7 J .f tJTSt aff a.T5. T B it tiTSt V

1 White ducK
atfav Iy I We have now the most complete as--

ab .ortment of white cotton and mercer- -

ized Duck Shoe, ever shown In thl.' city.

ty Ladle.' white canvas Oxfords, for
tSt street wear.
?B?i Ladles' white mercerized Duck,
jjJ Dress Oxfords.
A! Men's white canvas Oxfords and
S, Balmorals.

Child's Strap Slippers In white
9a' linen; Child's Pearl Button Boots, in

pi white linen.

aj A Qrand Assortment; come In and

m
if.

I MclNERNY SHOE STORE,
FORT STREET

m :

Good
Groceries
The general opinion Is that we sell

good groceries and many compliments
have been received upon their condi-

tion and freshness. Though but newly
established In our present quarters the
patronage afforded u. convince, u.
that our efforts to give the best groc-

eries In town are appreciated. The
freshness of our stock I. Insured by

the fact that we order In .mall quan
tities, receiving new good, by every
steamer. We handle only the be.t
brands and are receiving new agencle.
all the time. Our .tore i. operated on
principle, of ab.olute cleanliness and
our delivery system Is, we believe, a.
perfect a. such a system can be In Ho-

nolulu.

J. M. LEVY & CO.,
TEL, MAIN 149

CAROLINE M. VON LANQAU (M.D.)

Magnetic Massage and Hydropathic
Treatment. At the Patient'. Home.
Charge., Magnetic Massaae, $3.00.

Hydropathic treatment included, is;
or six treatment., when paid In ad
vance, $25.00.

Residence, 627 Btratanla St. Phone
Blue 2461.

Tho Wu-kl- Edition of the Evening
Bulletin gives a coniplcto summary of
the nows of the day.

CUSTOMERS.

m

SMOKERS 1
ATTENTION!
Money Back
Old Government

PORTO RICAN
CIGARS.

WE YOU

A BOX OF" FIFTY
FOR THE SAULL SUM OF

Two dollars and seventy-fiv- e cents

and gnaraitee that they will
please yon or moiey will be

refolded.

Lewis & Company,
LIMITED,

169 STREET.
24- 0- TELEPHONES

Von Hamm-Youn- g Co., Ltd,,

IMPORTERS, COMMISSION AND

MACHINERY MERCHANTS.

ALEXANDER YOONO BU1LDINO,
Cor. King and Bishop 81s.

Blank of all ledgers,
etc., manufactured by tho Bulletin Pob-lltht-

Company.

Fine Job Printing at The Bulletin

GENUINE

Stocktaking Sale
FROM TODAY,

TILL END OF

THE MONTH

ALL GOODS MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES AT BEDROCK PRICES

AT A FURTHER

BIG DISCOUNT.
ALL GOODS new and In first-clas- s condition.

ALL GOODS on sale at the BIG REDUCTION. .''
WE are compelled to sell.

WE must reduce our stock.

NOW Is your opportunity. ' '

A GENUINE SALE.
LOOK before buying elsewhere.

A McCALL PATTERN given FREE with the material purchased, to

make up. -

cash on oni: month's

I

SELL

OFFERED

CnUDIT TO OUR USUAL CREDIT- -

at

KING

books sorts,

Office.

NOW

E. W Jordan 8c Co., Ltd

intHaHHHHH

I

l l
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WANTS
See Piiko H, rV3W TO-DA- Y, for Now AdM.

WITUATIOISS WANT 1 D

As coachman, by a white roan with IS
rxws' experience! sober nnd rella-ftile- ,

and can furnish good reference!
Address M. II., rare Bulletin.

3113-l-

WANTED
rilyfle citizen laborers to work on

WiiJuiea (Kauai) embankment at
5L50 per clay. Apply to Geo. Mun-ijo-

Wnlmea, Knual. 3123-lr- a

"SVo young men to board with private
family, Maklkl district. Address '.,
Slilc office. 3123-l-

A cocker spaniel pup. Address Dor,
this office. 2120-t- f

JSPLiCIAL. NOTICBS.
FOR SALE.

A fis.lt aire of ground with flno rcsl
ttace, stable, carriage shop and scr
hints' quarters.

Magnificent view overlooking entire
tty.

Buildings almost new.
I'urchawr can hao Iinmcdlato

.ti'ply, BISHOP & CO.,
Cankers.

FOR RENT.

OFFICES Walty Ilulldlng. King
ttvV!t.
STORES Fort Street, opposlto

Catholic Church.
RESIDENCES Desirable location.
STORK Uerctanla nud Tort Sts.

e.d warehouse In rear.
WUtEHOUSi: on Queen street,

Government buildings.
BISHOP & CO.,

Bankers.

IO LET.
eTuraished Rooms Housekeeping

cool and mosquito proof. Ala-fce- a

House, Alakca St. bet. Hotel and
Kin. 22GS-t- f

Outside furnished rooms, with all mod-

ern conveniences. Gentlemen d.

1387 Fort St. Tel. W. 3842.
3113-t- f

Desh-ibl- o mosquito proof furnished
room; suitable for one or two

23C S. King St. near Alakea.
3120-l-

JFAcrnlJhtd residence at Walklkl, oppo-

site Knplolanl Park, for 2 months.
AddntiB X, Bulletin. 3122-l-

Tlirttt rooms, furnished or unfurnish-
ed. Apply 723 King Street. 3120-t- t

Burnished rooms at 1223 Emma street
Urn. McConncll. 2563

--room cottage. 325 Vineyard St. near
V.mma. 3101-t- t

-
. flno store. J. A. M. Johnson,

2106-t- f

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
BALLASTING.

Hawallan-Japanes- e Ballasting Co.
Best black sand from 2 to $3 a load
mccordlne to distance hauled. Coral
rocks for stable, roads and side-vralk-

firewood. Third door below
Kins. Maunakea S; P. O. box 820.
Telephone Main 396.

"
lOY4NQ AND CLEANINQ.

Uemura dyes (any color) and cleana
.'clothes; repairs bicycles and

'employees. 520 King St.

Ring up Main 147, when yo'i have
clothes to clean or press, alakea
St, Kaplolanl BIdg. 3060-t- f

T. Hayathl Clothes cleaned, repaired
and dyed. 537 Berctanla St.

BUILDING MATERIALS.

See Reynold & Co., for building mate.
-rial. .. rtnnra-, ninth , ahlneleHu and hulld--l

ere' hardware. Mauka Sailors'
Homo, Alakea St 3068

8H00TINQ GALLERY.

For recreation and practice visit the
Port Arthur Shooting Gallery.
IPrltea given away. Hotel Street
mear Nuuanu. 3080-l-

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Largest list of Jap. and Chinese labor-
ers In city. Any kind contract work
done, tshlcl. cor. Beretanla and Em-
ma St. Tel. Blue 2181. 3090-l-

Knrean laborers always on hand. In-

quire office, --1300 Nuuanu cor. Ku-k-

St 3111-l-

VETERINARY 8URQE0N.

R. Rowat, D.V.8., 777 King street
Tel. Blue 3101.

Dlank books of all sorts, ledgers,
tstc, manufactured by the Bulletin c

Company.

THE BULLETIN,

TO LET.
furnished thieo-roo- cottngc, mosqui-

to proof, electric lights, rent reason-
able. Inquire 280 Uerctanla St. op p.
Hawaiian Hotel. 3121-l-

N'ewly painted cottage; Banl
tary plumbing. River St. Apply J.
W. Podraore, Rcthcl and King.

3091 tf

Cottages In Chrlstly Lane. Apply
Wong Kwal, Smith St., mauka Hotel

3071-t- f

Newly furnished mosquito proof rooms.
At SI Vineyard St. 2728 tl

FOM SALB.
Tho real property, house, machinery,

for the manufacture- - of soda water,
etc., sltuato nt No. 12G3 Miller St.,
Honolulu, nnd also tho business of
the ARCTIC SODA WORKS. For
further Information apply, on protri'
Ises, to iM. R. do Sa or to Evan, da
Sllva nt Hllo, Hawaii. 3099-l-

Two houses and lot, 100x130, at Ka
palama, ne.ir Kalulant School, for
merly residence of II. It. II. Ruth
Keellkolanl. Two lots, 50x130,

same At n Ilargaln. P. E.
It. Straucli, Wnlty llldg, No. 74 King
St.

Fine corner lot In Maklkl. Curbing,
water, fruit and ornamental trees
nnd nil Improvements. Two min-

utes' wall; from cars and Punahou
College. Address It. P., this olllce.

A beautiful 1 430 Vose Piano, mnhoganj
case, deep rich tone; for salo nt a
bargain. Inquire II. V. VIckere, Man
ufacturers' Shoe Co. 3114-t- l

California produce and frc9h fruit;
city delhery. Sanders & En Fee,
753 Alakca. Tel. Main 409.

311S-l-

Every day, fresh bread, cake and pics
nt Home Ilakery, 1177 Alakea street.
Mrs. Farrel, proprietor. 3112-t- f

Soua water and all the latest drinks.
Hawaiian Soda Works, 1425 Emma
St. Tel. Rlue 2871. 3113-t- f

Good reliable driving horse, work sin-
gle nnd double. Address "Horse,"
this olllce.

Cheap Homo near Park, Walklkl.
Address R. S. K.. Bulletin.

3
FOR 8ALE OR LEASE.

Cheap house, 8 rooms;grounds
200x300. Inquire Mrs. II. Gorman,
8th and Maunaloa Ave., Katmukl.

3115-l-

150 acres of good land at Onoull, Kona,
l Hbwall. Address "Land," Bulletin.

3107-l-

The Weekly Edition of the Evening
Bulletin gives a complete summary of
the nevs of the day.

Fine Job Printing it The Bulletin

MU8IC.

Mr. Jae. Sheridan has opened a repair-
ing shop at 1168 Miller St. cor Here-tanl- a.

Charges reasonable. A num-
ber of second-han- pianos In good
condition, cheap.' Orders may be
left at Waw'n. News Co.

SURVEYOR.

W. A. Wall Surveyor and Civil En-
gineer. Room 9, Walty Bldg. P. O.
Box 308.

REFRESHMENTS AND RECREA-
TION.

Visit our bar and bowling alley for re-

freshments and recreation. Horse-sho- o

Saloon, Hotel St. Attendants:
A. C. Davis and Harry Rivers; Man-
ager, Wm. Patterson.

REPAIRING.

Umbrellas repaired and brass polish--

Ini . Tnlrnln... , 1284 Fort St
3085-t- f

PAINTING.

See John M. Martin for painting and
Interior decorating, 1040 Alakea SL
Tel. 3lll White. 3097

BARBER 8HOP.

For nice, smooth shave call at the
Criterion Shop, 1111 Fort St.

LOCKSMITH.

See Hastings for repairs of Locks,
Keys, Music Boxes, Sharpening of
Fine Cutlery. Rear Union Orlll.

ENGINEER.

John Catsldy Electrician. Does any
kind of electrical work. Supplies on
hand. Phono Main 153. 3115-l-

LAWYER.

W. T. Rawlins, Attorney and Counsil-lor-at-La-

502 Stangcnwald Build-
ing. 3118--

75c oe month
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Zhe "Return of
Sherlock Holmes

By A. CONAN DOYLE,
Author of "The Adventures of Sherlock Holmes," "The Hound of
the Baskerville." "The Slin of the Four," "A Study In Scarlet," Etf.

ILLUSTRATED

fThe
COMPRISING

Latest and

M3EZZZM

Thirteen New
and Thrilling
Detective
Stories

All Marvelous
Masterpieces

of Mystery

The publication of this
famous scries in a great
New York daily has just
created a, profound sensa-
tion and stamped the work
as the greatest of twentieth
century fiction.

We have secured exclusive
rights for this field and

Will Soon Begin
publication in thisipapcr.

Subscribe Now
Copjril

and get the first install-

ment.

CONGRESSMAN HEPBURN IN-

SPIRES REPUBLICANS.

(Continued from Page 3.)
ton nnd Washington, the country be-

ing without a circulating medium,
deemed It necessary that there should
bo a fixed agent. The Democratic par-
ty cried that It was unconstitutional,
and so the Democrats always cried
when any great progressive move was
started by the Republicans.

"Tho Democratic party," declared tho
speaker, "Is always opposing, never
constructing. When Lincoln sent the
boys In blue to coerce n people who
sought to break from tho Union, the
Democratic party declared that It was
all unconstitutional. The Republican
party Is a party Is a party of con-
struction, of advancement. It Is re
sponsible for the splendid condition
of our country today. This Is not bra
vado, it It an appeal to history. It Is
not mero clap-tra- it Is tho truth
borne out by facts It Is tho result of
that careful reading which every pru-
dent mnn must give to the transac
tions of past generations that bear
upon tho welfare of the land we loe.

Where have you heard of any pro
position of the Republican party for the
amelioration of the condition of men,
for the uplifting of society among alt
classes of people that you have not
also heard that old battle cry of De
mocracy, 'It Is unconstitutional; you
cannot do It?'

"I defy any man living after ho has
searched the history of this country
over all that period, from tho 24th day
of April, 1789, down to this moment, to
find ono great constructive measure
ever proposed, advocated, or accom-
plished by the Democratic party."
Homestead Law.

Col. Hepburn, enumerating tho works
of tho Republican party, spoko of tho
homestead law, saying:

'Tho homestead law, under whoso
operation you will find on tho prairies,
on the hillsides and mountain slopes
nnd In the valleys, a million, aye,
nearly 2,000,000 homesteads flecking
the landscape, was the gift of the na
tion to the 8ctller who would go upon
tlila land, redeem It from the wilder
ness nnd contribute to tho wealth nnd
rosperlty of tho nation. Tho Democra

tic party, with the exception of two or
three western men, said, 'No, you can-
not do it, it Is unconstitutional.'"
Gold Standard.

The Congressman then took up the
gold standard. He said:

'A dollar must be tho same there
cannot be two dollars of different
value In the contemplation of every
honest man. Chicanery could be ac
complished with a double standard.
When the Republican party said gold
should he tho standard, the Democra-
tic party said a single gold standard
would be unconstitutional nnd even
quoted tho Constitution which forbad
anything but gold and silver.

'Now I want to talk tariff.
'Among all tho political blesslncl

showered upon the heads of ihe hum-hi- e

and tho great by tho Republican
party there has never been a greater
one than that of tho Dlngley tariff bill

BY F. D. STEELE

Greatest Achievement in Fiction

lit tijr Collltr'a Wwklj.

E LOOKED UP TO FIND A OUEER LITTLE OLD MAN IN THE
UOORWAY.

KmtmmmmmmmmmtmmmmiwnHPwmmsBmmammmma

Dlnrjley Tariff Blessing.
"This protective tariff has brought

tho United States to the proud position
among the nations of the world which
she occupies today. Today the United
States is the leader in tbo financial
world.

"It Is tho protective tariff that has
brought plenty whero there was want,
wages where men were searching in
vain for work.

"The Dlngley bill has been in oper-

ation now for eight years, during which
time America has secured the balanco
of trade."

Col. Hepburn then went Into statis-
tics, showing how without a protective
tariff. America sent raw material to
Europe and then sent her wealth out
of the country to purchase tho finished
articles manufactured abroad; how,
under tho Dlngley bill tho wealth of
tho country was kept at home. .With-
out a protective tariff America had
often looked to Kuropojn the early
days for ciyiltal for her enterprises;
American enterprises had been depen
dent upon tho wishes of foreign monled
men.
Hawaii's Plantations.

These gentlemen of splendid cour-
age who put up your great sugar mills
would not make their great Invest-
ments it they thought tho prosperity
of tho country was to exist but a llttlo
time. If they feared tho repeal of the
Dlngley bill they would not look for-

ward to Increased prosperity."
Addressing the young men, the ora-

tor said the main thing was to start
right. "If )ou bellove all men are cre-

ated equal with certain Inalienable,
rights life, liberty and the pursuit of
happiness to labor how, when, where
nnd with wljom you plcase--r then
your place Is In tho Republican par-

ty."
Guarding the Flag.

Col. Hepburn felt thnt the Republi-
can party was peculiarly the guardian
of tho nation's flag.

He did not want to dcprlvo people of
any other party of any of tho bless-
ings under tho flag, but tho Republi-
can party had always stood for the

lllt'lilm tttru

Toff I say, my boy, would you like
to drlvo mo to Piccadilly)

Boy I shouldn't mind, old sport, ouly
I don't fink the 'uruess would fit yerl
1'uucu.

The Pope Urges
CATHOLICS TO

Enter Public Life

Rome, June 19. Popo Plus has Issued
an encyclical encouraging Catholics to
participate In public affairs. While
seeking tho ndvlec of ecclesiastical au-
thorities, the encyclical says:

"Catholics should retain complete
liberty of action regarding their tem-
poral Interests"

Members of the clergy aro recom-
mended to refrain from participating
In party strife.

The encyclical has created a sensa-
tion. Its object Is to induce Catholic!
to enter public life so that they may
be a force against tho threat of So-

cialism.
This morning's newspapers comment

on tho importanco of the Pope's ency-
clical, tho effect of which, they say,
will bo to do away with the reluctance
of tho Catholics to recognize Italian
legislative Institutions. It is the first
time that the Vntlcan has invited Cath-
olics to vnto.

No one questions that the Czar la
burningly anxious for peace. He Is In
the very difficult position, however,
of having to consider whether unfavor-
able terras will make him more hated
by his own people than a continuation
of tho calamities which have attended
his tests at arms. His government does
not fail to realize that it cannot hope
to beat Japan now for many years to
come. New York Press.

Fine Job Printing at The Bulletin
Office.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
best for tho welfaro of the people. If
there was to be a custodian of the flag,
the the flag was the Republican party's
to guard.

Tho flag was as much Hawaii's as
the mainland's tho Constitution belong-
ed to Hawaii now. Hawaii was moro
likely to be hampered by Democratic
opposition than was any other part of
tho country.

Labor was the salvation of a country.
Tho great problem before American
statesmen today was to keep the vast
army of labor employed.

Fianco had suffered In her great dis-
turbances because labor was unset-
tled. Russia was suffering today be-
cause of labor troubles. The women of
tho country wero tho most affected,
the first to bear tho suffering when
thore wns no work for tho bread-wi-

ncr. In America all women should be
Republicans, Bhould Influence tbo
minds of their children In this direc-
tion. Under Republican administration
enmo prosperity and work for tho la-

boring mnn.
Col. Hepburn was loudly cheered at

the end of his address.
Lorrln Andrews, In charge of tho ar-

rangements of tho meeting, proposed
three cheers for the Congressman In
token of tho appreciation of tho crowd-
ed house. The cheers wero given with
a will.

Legal Notices.

TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

COURT OF LAND REGISTRATION.
TERRITORY OF HAWAII to THE

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
by Captain and QUARTERMAS-
TER CHARLES F. HUMPHREY

iJH J. A. MAGOON, Trustee un-

der the Will of ANTONIO
FRED HARRISON,

l.ILIUOKALANI, W. R. CASTLE,
ALLAN HERBERT, J. A. MA-

GOON, J. OONSALVES nnd TER-
RITORY OF HAWAII, by LOR- -

IUN ANDREWS, Attorney Gen
eral, CHUNQ MONO, K. B. POR-

TER, and to all whom It may con-

cern:
Whereas, a petition has been pre-

sented to Bald Court by PETER C.
JONES, LIMITED, to register nnd con-
firm Its title In the following described
land:

Beginning nt an X on a large houldcr
In the Knllhl stream on the lower side
of road crossing nt the southeast cor-

ner of Apnna 2 of flrant 595 to Kconi
Holo (J. Hall) and the South corner
of L. C. A. 71CS to Knlllo for J. l,

from which point KnmnnalM
Trig. Station bears by true azimuth
292 00' nnd Holoahakua Trig Station
77 23', tho magnetic declination as

on May 12th, 1901, being 9 45'
East, and running by true azimuths

1. 77 30', 303.0 feet, nlong Apnna
2 of (Irani 595 nlong Mrcam to nn X
cut In the rock on tho south side of
waterfall, about l.G feet from the edge
of rock ledgo nbmc bathing pool,

2. Ill 50', 1580 feet nlong Apann2
of Grant 595 up stilo ridge to spur, to
point from which Moknuca Trig. Sta-
tion bears by true azimuth 21 69.G'
and Is distant S78I feet,

3. 1C8 60', 33S.5 feet along samo
to top of main ridge,

4. 57 58', 1332.5 feet along Innd of
Knhaulkl, tho boundry fulloulng tho
top of the ridge, to top of knoll at tho
bead of a small branch of Knlinulkl
Valley, to point from which Moknuca
Trig. Station hears by true azimuth 13
01' and Is distant 0G3 feet,

5. 316 63', 227.0 feet down side
ridge, along Apnna 8 of L. C. A. 3237
to Hcwahcwa,

6. 297 20', ISSO.O feet along same,
7. 321 20', 4fi2.0 feet along same,
8. 315 10', 435.0 feet along same to

large overhanging rock on tho south-
east side of the Kallhl stream, tho
boundry taking the middle of tho
stream,

9. 15 57', 452.0 feet along same, the
boundry following the middle of tho
stream, to a X on a rock on the cast
side of tho stream at the north corner
of Grant 3492 to G. C. Kenyon,

10. 295 07', 11C5.0 feet along Grant
3192,

11. 344 15', 139.0 feet along same,
to top of side ridge,

12. 310 10', 459.0 feet along came,
along side ridge to top of knoll on
main ridge, to point from which tho
following true azimuths and distances
are observed:

Kamanalkl Trig. Station 239 45'
1892.5 ft.

Mokauca Trig. Station 46 58.5'
7281.G ft.

13. 237 65', 1C08.5 feet along Ka-

manalkl, the boundry following the
top of the ridge to top of knoll, to point
from which Kamanalkl Trig. Station
bears by true azimuth 249 57', and Is
distant 289.5 feet,

14. 120 65', 2229.0 feet nlong Apa-n- a

6 of U C. A. 6450 to Kaunuohun for
W. L. Mochonua to a X on a large
rock on north side of Kallhl stream,

15. 79 58', 2S2.0 feet along stream,
along L. C. A. 7168 to the point of
commencement. Containing an area
of 112.5 Acres, a little more or less.
Being land in Kalaepaa, Kallhl, Oahu,
known as the "Morris Property" com-
prising Grant 1894 to J. Field and O.
Morris. Grant 2810 to G. Morris, and
Apnna 5 of L. C. A. 5745 to Kalcl.

You are hereby cited to appear at
the Court of Land Registration, to be
held at Honolulu, Island of Oahu, on
tho 26th day of July, A. D. 1905, at
one o'clock and thirty minutes In the
afternoon, to show cause, If any you
have, why the prayer of said petition
should not bo granted. And unless you
nppear at said Court at the time and
plaee aforesaid your default will be re-

corded, and the said petition will be
taken as confessed, and you will be for-
ever barred from contesting said peti-

tion or any decree entered thereon.
Witness, PHILIP I WEAVER, Es-

quire, J ml go of raid Court, this 21st
day of June, In tho year nineteen hun-
dred and five.

Attest with Sent of said Court.
(Seal) W. L. HOWARD,

Registrar.
3107 Juno 22, 29, July 6, 13
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DISCOVERED

That the PACIFIC HOTEL. UNION

STREET, I now operated on Improved

plans, offering the best service In th
City. MEAL8 25i TICKET8 $4.50
R. VENHUIZEN, Propr. and Manager.

Alexander & Baldwin
LIMITED.

J. P. COOKE,...:. .Manager

OFFICERS.
H. P. Baldwin President
J. B. Castl Vice President
W. M. Alexander... Second Vice Prea,
L. T. Peek Third Vice Prea.
J. Waterhouse Treasurer
G. M. Rolph Secretary
W, O. 8mlth Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS and

INSURAN6E AGENTS

A tenti for
Hawaiian Commercial & 8ugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Company,
Paia Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company,
Klhel Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Haleakala Ranch Company.

Orand Moonlight

CONCERT
BY THE

Honolulu
Symphony
Society

At the beautiful Walklkl grounds of
Mr. Jas. B. Castle.

SATURDAY, JULY 15th,

AT 8:15 P. M.

Admission 50c.

Hawaiian Carnage

Manufacturing Co.

427 QUEEN 8T. TEL, MAIN 7.

P. O. BOX ISt.

Manufacturers of all kinds of Car.
rlages and Vehicles, Wagons, Wagon
Materials of all descriptions supplied;
Rubber. Tlrea put on at reasonable
prices; Repairing, Painting and Trim,
mlng; satisfaction guaranteed; esti-
mates given.

C. W. ZIEQLER, Manager.

Our $65 White Bronze Monuments,
Are marvels of

. beauty nnd dura-
bility. They stand
E feet 8 Inches,!
the four sides are
fitted with remov-
able tablets with
raised letters. En.
dorsed by "The
Scientific Ameri-
can" as moss-pro-

and strictly,
everlasting.
FREDHARRI80N
Sole Agent for I,
lands. Box 184a

CHAIRS and ROCKERS.

Our new atock of Chairs and Rocker
contain all kinds of chair at all kind
of prices. The design are aa novel

'a they are beautiful and will repay
I Inspection. When looking at th
'chair ask to be shown our (pedal
line of Ladles' Writing Deak and Mu
sic cabinet.

Porter Furniture Co.,
Young Bulldltlg. Corner Hotel 8b

WM. 6. IRWIN & CO., LTD.

Agenta for the
Royal Insurance Co, of Liverpool, Eng.
Alliance Assurance Co. of London,

Eng.
Scottish Union & National Int. Co. of

Edinburgh, Scotland.
Fire Association of Philadelphia.

Alliance Insurance Corporation Ltd.
Wllhelma of Magdeburg General Ins.

Co.

BUILDING MATERIALS
OF ALL KINDS.

Dealers In Lumber and Co;i

ALLEN & ROBIN80N,
Queen 8., Honolulu.

LEE CHAN
Always ha In stock Fresh Grocer-

ies, California and Island Fruit; alto
Poultry, Island Butter and Kona Cof.
fee. Free city delivery.
TWO 8TORE8 1258 FORT 8T. and

cor. UNION and HOTEL.
TELEPHONE BLUE 841.

Fine Job Printing at The Bulletin
Office

I 1
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NEWARRIVAL
Big Shipment of Latest-Styl- e NECKWEAR and FANCY NEGLIGEE

and DHES3 SHIRTS, Juat received at the
) Globe Clothing Co., 64 Hotel St.

V

These new goods will be sold at prices that will give you double
your money.

Corporation Notices.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

CALIFORNIA 8AFE DEPOSIT AND
TRUST COMPANY, CORNER
CALIFORNIA AND MONTGOM-ER-

STS., SAN FRANCISCO.

For tho six months ending Juno 3d,
1005, dividends have been declared on
tho deposits In tho savings depart
ment or this company as follows: On'
term deposits at the rate of 3 ncr
cent, per annum, nnd on ordinary do-- 1

posits ni mo rale or 3 i per cent, per
nnnum, tree of tnum, ami paablo on
and nftcr Saturdry, July 1. l'J03.

'J. DAL2ELL BROWN,
S120-2- Manager.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

THE GERMAN SAVINGS AND LOAN
80CIETY, 626 CALIFORNIA ST.,1
SAN FRANCISCO. I

For tho half-yea- r ending Juno 30,
1(05, a dlvldond has been declared at
tho rato of three and one half (3
per cent, per annum on nil deposits
f.ce of taxes, payable on and after
Si turday, July 1, 1903.

GUOUOE TOURNY,
3110 2w Secretary.

NOTICE.

Honolulu. July 8, 1905.
Kotlcn Is hereby given that tho

Quong Cheng Co. of Kuktilhaclo. Coun-
ty of Hawaii, has mado nn assignment
for tho benefit of nil Its creditors, to
tho von llamm-Youn- i Co. nnd Chu
ficm of Honolulu. All claims must bo
presented to tho assignees on or bo- -

foru August 8, 1905.
31 20-- 1 m

BY AUTHORITY
NOTICE.

BOARD OF COUNTY SUPERVISORS.

At a meeting of the Hoard of Super-
visors of the County of Oahu, Territory
of Hawaii, held July 1, 1905, In their
office, Mclntyro nulldlng, Honolulu,'
tho following resolution wns offered
and adopted by said Hoard:

RESOLUTION.
IJE IT RESOLVED, by tho Board of

r. , ... ... - -- ... I

uperweuni ui me oi uauu,
That all communications requiring tho
consideration of tho Hoard of Super
visors bo addressed to tho County
Cleric.

Approved:
(Sgd.) OEO. W.SMITH.

) Chairman, Hoard of Supervisors.
Attest:

D. KALAUOKALAN1, JR.,
Clerk, County of Oahu.

3121-l-

MOANA
HOTEL

nVAIKIKI BEACH

Rapid Transit Electric Cars arrive
at and depart from the main entrance
of the Moana Hotel every ten minutes.

MOANA HOTEL CO., LTD.

DAVID DAYTON
137 MERCHANT 8TREET.

Lots for Sale
In KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION,

KALIHI, and other desirable localities

Also 1 JUMP-SEA- DUCKBOARD,
second-hand- ; good as new.

SATO,
181 HOTEL STREET near RIVER.

Bicycles and Blcyclo Sundries; Re
pairing a Specialty. Goods not called
for In 30 days will bo sold.

You Get

8ANITARY PLUMBING AND
TINSMITH WORK

at RIGHT PRICES when you order
from

S K. AKI & CO.,
1028 8MITH 8TREET.

A DOZEN OF

Mrs. Annie Kearn's
Delicious Chutney

Is the very thing to send the folks at
home. 184 HOTEL STREET.

ALLIGATOn PEAR,
GOLDEN SHOWER,

ROYAL PALM, and
COCOS PLUMOSIS

PLANTS FOR 8ALE A T ,
MRS, E. M. TAYLOR, FLORIST.

YOUNG BUILDING.
TEL. MAIN 330.

Pino .inh lrlnth,L. nt Tha Bulletin
Office.

for

Business Notices.

NOTICE.

HAWAIIAN HISTORICAL 80CIETY.

There will bo a meeting of tho Ha
wallah Historical Society at 8 p. m
Thursday, the 13th, In Its library room
A paper by l'rof. Alexander on Social
nnd Political Changes In Tonga will
be read, besides short papers hy
Mcrs, mlloti and Oilman. 3123-3-

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the un-(.-

signed Pes on the 7th day of July,
i!'(jo, boug. i all tho right, title nnd

of Char Nea Suen in tho firm
or Tung Chun Totig, doing business as
dealers In Chinese drugs and general
mcirhaudlse.

YANO C1IEU KIAM.
I'fnoltilu, T. It., July 11th, 100S.

3123-2- t

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY AND MA.

TURITY CO., LTD.

Real Estate Mortgage Loans and In-

vestment Securities. Homes Built on
the Installment Plan.

Home Office: Melntyre Bldg.,
Honolulu, T. H.

L. K. KENTWELL, General Manager.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that all of
m' Interest In tho Kwong Chong Co.
nas been sold. I nm now located In a

plumbing shop on Walklkl Bldo Smith
between Pnuahl and Hotel Sts. A
sharo of your patronago In plumbing

iUnd gutters Is solicited.
311G-l- W. O. LET.

NOTICE.

Any person found upon tho private
road along tho Ynu Leo fish pond nt
Val.alm after 9 o'clock at night will

bo prosecuted for trespassing.
3122-3-

REMOVAL NOTICE.

I have removed from tho Campbell
t'ock to tho corner of King nnd Dcth
el ptrects (33 King St.) upstairs.
VlSl-l- E. 0. FEHREIRA.

i

JUflIN lUl lib & SONS'

Australian HORSE
and CATTLE

REMEDIES,
Testimonials have been received

from Alexander A Baldwin Stock
Ranch, Parker Ranch Co., J. M. Hor
ner Ranch and all the leading plant
tlen managers bear witness to wonder
ful cures wrought by these remedies.

Washington Light Co.
C. W. MACFARLANE,

manager

LORD & BELSER
General Contractors and Teaming.

Bridges, Steel and Concrete and Sewer
Work. Guarantee first-clas- s work at
low prices.

Also curbing, crushed rock, black
and white sand, soil or filling material
at lowest ratet.

OFFICE AND YARDS.

SOUTH and KAW4IAHA0
Telephone Main 198.

Y. Wo Sing & Co.
FRUIT8 AND GR0CERIE8.

Fresh provisions and fruit by every
California steamer. Fresh Island but-

ter from Hawaii.
1123 Fort St. and 1186 Nuuanu 8L

P. O. Box 961. Tel. Whits 931.

SANG CHAN,
Merchant tailor,

hotel street, honolulu.
Suits made to order in tho latest

styles. Perfect fit guaranteed. Cloth.
Ins cleaned, dyed and repaired.

JUST OPENED--
HOTEL LAUHALA

Cor. ALAKEA AND HOTEL STS.

Terms: Meals, 25c: Board and
Lodging, $1 to $2 per day, GEO.

Steward.

J. A. NUNES

I have onened a horse shoeing shop
on Queen street, next to Hawaiian Car- -

,ilaae Shop.

Cn:riiiTvwi, MI, rtanm

snd satisfaction guaranteed.

Blank books of all torts, ledgers,
ct.-.- . manufactured bv the Bulletin Pub- -

lishliiB Company.

U
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SUPERVISORS IAY rUNs
FirR IIANDLINli HIE BUSINESS

ROAD LUNA3 APPOINTED AND FU- -

TURE IN VARIOUS DISTRICTS
I 3CANVASSED THE

APPOINTMENTS.

Llhuo, Kauai, July 10. Tho meeting
of the ICaual Supervisors adjourned on
let Inst, wns called to order at 11 a.m.
on the 5th by tho Chairman.

Mr. Ilrandt seconded by Mr. l'uulkl
moved thnt tho Board consider tha
appointment pf a road luna for Wal
una. Carried.

Tho Board had received four appll
cations for this position, viz: from W
Hnstle, J. M. Pcrrclra, a. V. Malamu
and Chas. Akl.

Of theso applications the one from
Mr. Hastlo was accompanied by a pe-

tition from 72 voters living within thj
District besides an endorsement from
tho following corporations: Kckaha
Sugar Co., Walmca Sugar Mill Co., C,
B. Haffganrd & Co., Ltd., and Walmca
Stables.

Mr. Pcrrclra's application was ac
companied by nn endorsement from
tno former Road Board.

Mr. Puulkl thought that tho only
application to bo considered would bo
tho ono with the strong recommenda-
tion of 72 voters.

Mr. Mcllrydo would suggest that lh
Board follow tho wish of tho Super-vlso- i

from tho district for which an
appointment wns to bo made, unless
something derogatory to tho applicant
wns known to any member of tho
Board, In which opinion Mr. Brandt
coincided.

Mr. BrnnJt moved that the Board
appoint Mr. Hastlo a road luna for the
District of Wnlmca at a salary of $K9

per month, II being understood that ho
perform nil the clerical work In road
matters necessary In tho district Sue
ondfil by Puulkl nnd carried.

Mr. Brandt Informed tho Board of
tho fact that thcro were only between
H00 nnd 1500 left of tho road funds
In Walmca. Tho former secretary to
tho Road Board had told him that ha
thought tho district had still coma
money coming from the Tax Collect-
or. How much this amounted to ha
had not been ablo to ascertain, not
having found Mr. Kapuntat at homo.
In splto of this scarcity of funds be
would move thnt the district bo allow-
ed to spend (300 during the month of
July, as there were four mules to feed
under all circumstances and It wni
better to havo .them working than
stnndlng Idle. Seconded by Mr. Puu
iki and carried.

Mr. Mcllrydo moved that tho former
road luna, J. K. Pnlamn, bo appointed
In tbc same capacity In Koloa district
and that his pay remain tho same. Ha
had hitherto been paid 2 for every
day actually at work. Seconded by
Mr. Brandt and carried.

Mr. McBrydo stated that thcro was
at present an amount of $1,100 avail
able for road work In his district and
moved that It bo allowed to expend
$230 a month for such purpose. Sec-
onded by Mr. Brandt and carried.

Mr. Puulkl desired to havo tho mat-

ter of appointing a road luna for
deferred to next meeting.

Thcro wcro no applications on hand
for tho position. Ho had had gome
conversation with Mr. 8. Hundley on
tho subject of funds, and found thnt
there wero somo $2,000 on hand ant
that tho monthly expenditure had In
tho past amounted to nbout $330.

Mr. McBrjdo moved that Mr. S.
Hundley bo appointed road superin-
tendent for Knwalhau until next
meeting of tha Board and that $330 bo
appropriated out of tho road funds foi
work In Knwalhau district during Ju
ly. Seconded by Mr. Puulkl and car
rled.

Puulkl moved that, as tho SuperVi
sor from Hanalcl had not qualified,
road matters for that district bo left
till next meeting of tha Board. Sec-

onded by Mr. McBrydo and carried.
Tho County Clerk. Olaf Omstcd, pru

sented a new bond by tho U. S. Fidel-

ity and Guaranteo Company and ask-

ed for tho return of tho tempornry ono
offered on the 1st Inst. Tho request
was put as a motion by Mr. Brandt and
was put as a motion by Mr. Brandt
and carried, after having been second-
ed by Mr. Puulkl.

Mr. E. OniBted'H bond from tho U.
8. Fidelity & Ouaranteo Co., for

was approved and ho was declar-
ed to havo duly qualified as County
Auditor.

Mr. F. Crawford, as head of tho LI
hue branch of tho Bank of Hawaii, was
requested by tho Board to nttend tho
meeting as they dcBlrcd to hear whnt
proposition ho could mnko for hand-

ling tho Comity's funds.
After having had tho conditions ex-

plained ho agreed to urrango with Ho
nolulu Banks to havo tho County'
warrants pass nt par, If tho County
would deposit all Its money with his
bank, tho road funds to bo credited at
par and tho monthly warrants from
tho Territorial Treasurer less 2 per
cent, discount. i

Mr, Brandt, on tho strength of thlsj
Information, moved that tho County
Tu'iisiiror couimmiliato with tho Ter--

rltoilal Treasurer In order to ascertain
whnt utnouut of road funds wero
available and when, nnd that tho
Hoard of Supoi visors npprovo of tho
Treasurer using tho Llhuo branch of'
tho Bank of Ilnwnll as n depositary

of County of Knual bo adopted nn
design presumed by Clerk,

Seconded by Mr. Puulkl and carried.

l CEunnATto "

lK?'
infes

In tho selection of a mcdlclno to

euro you of Stomach, Liver or Bow

el disorders, the Bitters should be
your first choice. Past experience

has proven Its vnluo In cases ol

HEADACHE, POOR APPETITE,
INDIGESTION, DYSPEPSIA, COS
TIVENESS, GENERAL DEBILITY.
AND MALARIA, FEVER AND

AGUE.
Try a bottle. All druggists.

Legal Notices.

TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

COURT OF LAND REGISTRATION.

TERRITORY OF HAWAII to WM. J.
ALAPAI, THE TRUSTEES Under
tho Will and of tha Estate of DEH-NIC-

PAUAHI BISHOP ns fol-

lows: J. O. CARTER, S. M. DA-

MON, W. O. SMITH, A. W. CAR-

TER and E. FAXON BISHOP;
THE TERRITORY OF HAWAII,
by LORRIN ANDREWS. Attorney
General, ROBERT KELIIMOIKO-LOII- I

nnd tho heirs of MARY
KAAPUOLA, POMOOLE

KAAPUOLA (k) and KANAUE
KAAPUOLE (w), deceased, and to
YEE CHEW FONO (Ch.) nnd
HEE POY (Chinaman), and to
all whom It may concern:

Whereas, a petition has been present
ed to said Court by LAWRENCE
KLINDT KENTWELL to register and
confirm his title In tho following de
scribed land:

Commencing at tho East corner of
School Street and Fort Street Exten
sion (Puowalna Trlangulatlon Station
bearing from said corner by truo azi
muth 29C 60' 15", and being 18S0.8

feet distant and a Are hydrant on the
south sldo of School Street CO 30'.
41.2 feet) and running thenco by trun.'t
azimuths

1. 321 23', 23.0 feet along new lino
nf School Street,

2. 230 25', 45.0 feet to North cor.
ncr of I.. C. A. 957, Ap. 2,

3. 182 50', C1.0 feet along Arm
strong premises,

4. 201 15', 50.6 feet along Arm-
strong premises,

5. 3G 38', 131.0 feet along the Ex-

tension of Fort Street to the point of
commencement.

Area 3,112 Square Feet.
Being lot at the East corner of School

Street and Fort Street Extension, Ho-

nolulu, Oahu, being a portion of the
land described as Apana 2 of
Commission Award No. 948, Royal Pa-

tent No. COO, Issued to Kahuklkoln, and
of III of Kalawahlne, L. C. A.
11215 to Koltlnhonul.

You nro hereby cited to appear at tha
Court of Land Registration, to bo held
at Honolulu, Island of Oahu, on
2Gth day of July, A. D. 1905, at ono
o'clock and thirty minutes In nftcr- -

noon, to show cause, If any you have,
why the prayer of said petition should
not bo granted. Ami unless you appear
at raid Court at tho tlmo and place
aforesaid your default will bo record
ed, and tha said petition will l taken
ns confessed, and you will ha forever
barred from contesting Bald petition
or any decreo entered thereon.

Witness, PHILIP I WEAVER, Es
quire, Judge of paid Court, this 2Ut
day of June, in the year nineteen lain
dred and five.

Attest with Seal of said Court.
(Seal) W. L. HOWARD,

Registrar.
3107 Juno 22, 29, July 0, 13

A CtompnrlMin.
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St
iiiu Uirl Wh'ui got Hi'wu new little

nl;
'l lie Boy Huh! Wo'in gut u brand

new b.ihy wot l.ln iu.iki more nule
ih.m jour whohi lit. New York World

'Tor Ron" -- rd on itli nullMln

mnwd that a telephono lio allowed for
Clerk's office. Curried. Harden

Island.

Nlfflffiff FAITH

ROMAN CATHOLIC WR'TER

03 Tlifi UIVOKCE PROBLEM

3AYS CATHOLIC WOMEN WHO
MARRY AGAIN EXCOMMUNI-CAT- E

THEM3-LVE- 8 AU-

DIENCE WITH POPE.

New York, Juno 18. Tho organiza-
tion fostered by prominent women of
tho Roman Catholic Church under the
tltlo "Tho Daughters of tho Faith."
which, because of Its proposed radical
position on the dlvorco question at-

tracted so much nttcntlon, is soon to
Jssuo a manual defining Its purposes
nnd the method It Intends to pursus
to accomplish them.

The nuthor. Miss Eliza O'Brien Liim-
mil, treats of questions of Interest to
those burdened with tha preservation
of tho home nnd fnlth In :i manner
thnt must nttrnct nttcntlon even It It
falls to gain converts.

Our own country, whose morality
lias not kept pace with Its enlighten-
ment," says the chapter on dlvorco.
"has thrown off nil restraint and

divorce for slightest causs
nnd with almost unlimited frequency.
Society Is, In consequence, on the vcrgo
of moral ruin nnd nothing but the re-

ligious nnd social recognition of tha
horror of this crime can arrest tho evil
that, with cyclonic force, has. In a com-
paratively short time, overthrown do-

mestic pence and uprooted tho safe-
guards of purity nnd honor. To con-

done sin Is to partake of It. and
wo should realize Its effects ns well as
Its nature; for, If wo so condone It, vn
become moral pattlclpants, not alone
In sin, but also In tho evils that
follow."

Of the American girl the author Bays:
"There are many evidences that her

training has been so far somewhat
theoretical and superficial, and educa-
tion rather of books than of practice,
nnd the daughters of wealth hnvo been
more fully prepared for tho uses of so-

ciety than of home life."
The women of tho Roman Church

who remarry after dlvorco aro harshly
crl Iclscd.

"The Catholic divorcee who remar-lie- s

excommunicates herself. She en-

ters Into whnt she knows to be n sinful
relationship nnd by that act openly sets
ct naught teachings of tho church.
It Is not the church that has cast off,

Is she herslf thnt has broken tho
filial t.e. The Catholic divorcee who
remarries must be socially ostracized "

Miss Lummls went to Rome nnd had
nudlenco with the Pope to whom she
explained the purpose of her organlza- -
Ion. She left tho Holy See with a

brief from fins X approving of the
Daughters of tho Talth.

Cardinal Gibbons, Mgr. Fnlconlo and
Archbishop Farley have given olnctal
endorsement and benediction,

Fine Job ITlntlng at Tho Bulletin

Legal Notices.

SHERIFF'S SALE NOTICE.

Under and by vlrtuo of two certain
Executions Issued out of the Circuit
Court of tho First Circuit, Territory
of Hawaii, on tho Ctli day of May, A.
I). 1905. ono entitled tho Pacific Mill
Coiupany, Ltd., Plaintiff, vs. Enter-
prise Mill Co., Ltd., Defendant, where-
in Judgment was rendered In favor of
defendant, for the sum of Eighty-si-

and 0 ($30.80) dollars, and the
other nu alias execution, entitled En-
terprise Mill Co., Ltd., Plnlutlrf, vs.
Pacific Mill Co., Ltd., Defendant, where-
in judgment was rendered In faor of
Plaintiff, for tho sum of Sixty nnd

0 ($00.41) dollars, and tha time
for returning each of said execution
having been extended 30 days, from
July 5, 1S05, to August 4th, 1905, by
duo order of Court, I have, In said
Honolulu, on tho 30th day of May, A.
D. 1905 under and by lrtuo of, First,
of tho hereinabove mentioned execu-

tion for Eighty-si- and ($86.80)
dollars, and secondly, of tho second
hereinabove mentioned alias execution
for Sixty and (JC0.I1) dollars,
levied upon, and shall offer und expose
for salo and sell at public auction, to
tha highest bidder, at tho Police Sta-

tion, Kalakaua Hale, In said Honolulu,
at 12 o'clock noon of Tuesday, 25th day
of July, A. D. 1905, all tho right, tltlo
and Interest of tho said Pacific Mill Co,

Ltd., In and .to all tho following de
ci-llm- nnrannnl tirnni'rtv. tinlesH thn

'sum of Eighty-si- and S0100 ($80.80)
dollars, the amount of tho first herein-abov-

mentioned execution, and tho
Isum of Sixty nnd ($H0.41) dol-

lars, tho amount of tho second herein- -

,aboo mentioned alias execution, anil
'those being the nmounts for which snld
executions Issued, together with Inter-
est, costs and my feu and expenses are

'previously paid:
I Lot of Old Mouldings, 1 Old Spring
Wagon, Polo and WlilfTle trcos 2 Old

Neck Yokes, Old l'locei of llnrness, nnd
1 bbl. Oil, with email quantity of oil.

Dated at Honolulu, Oahu, Juno 21th,
A. I). 1905.

WM. HENRY,
Hlxh Sheriff, Terrltmy of Hawaii.

3109 Juno 21, July 3, 13, 21

Is kept on file at E.

121 Sansome St., San Francisco, Cal.,
where contracts for advertising can
b made for It.

(Seconded by Mr. McBrydo nnd ( urrlei OOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOO THIS PAPER C. DAKC'S ADVER-- I
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Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE

The steamers of this lino will arrive and leavo this port as hcreusdart

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:
ALAMEDA JULY 14
SIERRA JULY 26
ALAMEDA AUO. 4

SONOMA AUG. 1C

ALAMEDA AUG. 2S

SAN

In connection with the calling of tho above steamers, tho agents r
prepared to Issue, to Intending passengers, coupon through tickets, by fin;
railroad from San Francisco to all points In tho United States, and frora
Now York by any steamship lino to all European ports

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Wn G, Irwin & Co,, Ltd
OCEANIC 8. S. CO., GENERAL AGENTS.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co-Occiden-

tal

and Oriental Steamship
Company

Steamers of the above companies will call at Honolulu and
leave this port on or about the dates below mentioned:

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA.

MANCHURIA JULY 15'COPTIC JULY J4
KOREA JULY 29 SIBERIA JULY 28- -

COPTIC AUO. OMONdOLIA AUO. S
SIBERIA AUO. 23!ciIINA AUO. 18
MONGOLIA SEPT. 2

Call at Manila.

For general Information apply to

HL Hackfeld &
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-N S. S. CO.

Direct Service between New York and Islands, Via Pacific Coast

Prom IVaw York:
8.S."OREGONIAN" JULY 18
8.8. "AMERICAN" AUG. 8

Freight received at all times at tho Company's Wharf, 41st Street, Boat
Brooklyn.

From San Prnnclaco To Honolulu DIract.
8.S."NEVADAN" JULY 13
8.8. "TEXAN : .'.JULY 14
S.S. "NEBRA8KAN" AUG. 3

Freight received at Company's Wharf, Greenwich Street
and each month thereafter.

Prom Honolulu to San Pranclaco.
S.3."NEVADAN" JULY 23
S.3."NEBRA8KAN" AUG. 13--

Prom Seattle and Tacomu
Via 8an Francisco,

S.S."NEBRA8KAN" JULY 2S
8.S."NEVADAN" AUG. IS

For further Information apply ta
G, P. MORSE, I--l. Hackfeld & Co., Lt

General Freight Agent.

Victoria,
Sydney.)

MANUKA

DOUSE

CIGAR

BulUMn

JULT19
SONOMA

FOR 8AN FRANCISCO.

DORIC

AOENT8, HONOLULU.

Sydney and Brisbane
Victoria and Vancouver,

MANUKA JULY

BEPT.

Merchants' Protective

Association.

OLDEST, MOST
8UCCE8SFUL COLLECTION

Established Twelve Year.
noting

Hnwallan Islands.
Offices: Room. and Progress

HONOLULU,

Manufactured from

pure distilled wale.

courteous drivers.

Ice and Electric Co,
Kcwalo, Telephone Blue 31JN

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mali
Steamship Company.

Steamers tho running connection with tbe CANADIAN
PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between and Sydney, S. W,
and calling Honolulu and Suva, and ar
DUE AT HONOLULU on or tbe dates atated,
From Vancouver and B, C.r

(For Brisbane and
MIOWERA JULY 29

AUQ.

JULY
AUG,
AUG.

(For

AUO.

THE
AGE

Book

block

part
city

above line,

FIJI,
about below tIi.:

Through Tickets Issued from Canada, United State and
Europe For Freight and Paisago and general apply

H. Davies & Ce Ltd. fieieral Ageifo
Morgan, President; Campbell, Vice President; McLean,

Secretary; Clark, Treasurer; Gedge, Auditor; Frank Huitac,
Manager.

Hustace-Pec-k Co., Ltd.
DRAYMEN, 63 QUEEN ST.

Firewood, Stove Steam Goal.
AL80 WHITE AND BLACK SAND. MAIN 2&S.

Union Co., Ltd.. 63 Queen Street,.
BRANCH HUSTACE, PECK CO.

Having baggago contracts with tho Steamship Co.'s Lineal
Oceanic Steamship Co. Pacific Mall Steamship Co.
Occidental Oriental Steamship Co.
Wilder Co. Toyo Klsen Kal.ha
Wo check your outgoing baggago your homes, saving you tbe tronbl

and annoynuco checking tho wharf.
Incoming baggage checked steamers above companies and derrr-crc-

quickness and dispatch your homes.
TELEPHONE MAIN

H.I. NOLTE.

MOKE

G1LLIHAN

BOUQUET

Beaver Lunch Room

Yoshlkpwa
Tho Blko Doctor. have big
stock wheels. Rcpnlrlng
our speclnlty. Wheels Rent-
ed. Two Stores: 1C3 King 8L,
Hotel near River.

Pino Job Printing The
Oirico.

FOR FRANCISCO:

Hawaiian

ALAMEDA
2S7

ALAMEDA
VENTURA Hi

.SEPT.
MANCHURIA .SEP.

Co,, Ltd,,

From
B. C.7

AORANOI
MIOWERA 3)

The

LARGEST,

CY IN THE WORLD.

Publishers of for tb

H. T.

ICE
Delivered to any

by

Oahu

of In
Vancouver, B. C, N.

Victoria, B. C, Brisbane,

20

Honolulu to
all Information to

Tfceo.

J. F. C. J. J. L.
A. F. N. E.
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CHICKENS
need euro nil the time nntl especially during the warm Summer
mouths. If you find that your fowls nrc troubled with

SOKE HEAD,
JIOUP,

. CAXKKIt,
FllOSTED COPIES,

CHICKEN" POX,
LUIBERNECK,

or rmy of the many diseases of poultry, just conic to us and get
a bottlo of

GERMAZONE
This not only cures, hut if given in time will PREVENT

theso diseases. It is easily ndministcred, generally in the drink-
ing water. Full directions in n pamphlet with each bottle.

iNcun.vroiis, TJisoohkhs, Poultiiy Poods
and all sorts of supplies at

E. O. HALL & SON, LTD.

"COOP FDR YOU"

Alhambra Mineral Water
ELEGANT TABLE WATER. MAKES A DELICIOUS

LEMONADE.

BLENDS PROPERLY WITH WINES AND LIQUORS

POSITIVE CURE FOR RHEUMA1 ISM, GOUT, STOMACH
AND KIDNEY TROUBLES.

American Brokerage Co., agents

10IVE

JAPANESE WERE SUCCESSFUL

IU lcrn Mil ntIT mint IP
M ncr.rJHU UUI rUDLIV

I

AMERICANS FIND MUCH THAT
FURNISHES GOOD FOOD FOR

THOUGHT IN PREPARA.
TION FOR WAR.

wnaiiincinn n n Tnno on Th
American public has been so educated

story

up to tho point where It wnnls lnror- - i iunj u "iwi-miiin- n

in n.ivnnrn if r.naii.in ihn ly dined feted, but no Information
certain departments of the Govern- -.

mont arc sometimes Bcrlously crabar- -

rassed by reiterated Inquiries concern- -

Ine nubile business. Attorney Oeneral
llnnilrt rnonnt nrntpt. nnlillnhe.l In'COmO for him to ratum the many SO'

Ihnnn mlnmnn In n rum In nnlnl At.Clal favors Of tho JnpanCSO Officers, 80

tno.....same time. . the Navy Department
uiu its level best to Its se- - "" iiiviuuiub i"u ", v .uie u

nrlslne from tho tnnniMi.. eral nllowanco of liquors. Many of
vers In Chesapeake Day, the
White House, which is one of the best
fortified places In .Washington for
keeping news from tho public, owing
to tne fact that whatever news thero
Is passes through few hands, Is hold-
ing on to alt secrets about the pending
peace proposals between Russia and
Japan. The question Is. can the
American public, whose hunger for
news Is only minutely reflected by tbo
newspapers, be taught the secrctlve-ncs- s '

practiced by the Japanese?
Prolonged Two Years by Newspapers.

A newspaper man In Washington,
who served In tho Union army during
the Civil War and whose experience In
newspaper work makes him a compe-
tent judge, recently asserted privately
that tho Civil War was prolonged two
years by the newspapers. The aggres-
siveness of the war correspondents on
both sides frequently tipped off to tho
enemy the movements of their antago-
nists and in more than one Instance
made a crushing blow a mere pigmy
scratch. During tho Spanlsh-Amcrl- -

can war, had the Issue been mado
stronger by Spain, tho Government
would undoubtedly have been forced
to take more coercive measures to
suppress Information than it did. Tho
attitude of the Government at that
time In giving out Information as soon
as an ovent had happened now shows
up glaringly In comparison with tho
Japanese, who successfully suppress-
ed the official Information of tho loss
of a battleship for a full year.

. Thieo years ago the British Govern-
ment undertook put the screws on
leaks during naval maneuvers similar
to tho maneuvers now going on In and
arourd Washington. They applied tho
Japancso system of allowing their sol-

diers to rccclvo communications from
home, forwarded through tho Naval
Office but refused to permit them to
communicate with home. In their en-

deavors they wcro fairly successful. A
former naval attache of this Govern-
ment at London told tho other day
of his endeavor to communicate with
a man on one of the Drltlsh ships,
whose mother was anxious Inform
him of Important family news. He
was utterly unable secure a reply
from the son until the maneuvers had
been completed.
Gets No Information In Ja-a- n

Still more recently an attache of tho
United States, sent to Japan to oh- -

servo certain movements of the Jap-
anese navy, tells a on himself In

""and

preserve
nnval

and

to

to

to

Ills reports which Is not only ludi-
crously funny, hut well Illustrates the
manner In which the Japanese mind
has been trained to know absolutely
nothing about Governmental affairs In
time of war. This attache was locav
tu al a Kcai Japanese nuvui uubu, iuu
harbor of which was full of transports
and a great naval convoy, the streets
tecmlni; with thousands of soldiers
nnil lltlnrn.l tvlth ntlna nf tnnnltlnna nf
war.

Kor two weeks the work of loading
men and munitions on the ships went
on, the attache In the meantime doing
bis level best to ascertain their dcstl
nation, no was m almost constant
contact with tho Japanese officers of

coul1 hc Kct- - Ho even sought out tho
residents of tho town and Inquired of
P?op!f-- ?n tho ftr,cc,t J .1 P,urP.,8C;
l lDnlly he concluded that tho time had

he Prepared a sumptuous dinner for
.linn. lnn,.UnM In . 1 n 1.111 rt I. n 111.

the leading officers of the army and
navy attended and all partook with
great freedom of the good things set
Lrfore them, both meat and drink.

Lato in the morning tho attacho
went to bed, his guests having depart
t'd. When he awoke next morning
no i a ship or transport was In sight,
the soldiers had all gone and tho mu
nltlons of war also. It was some time
Rliliftontipnt that hn learned the final
iltBtlnatlon of tho men with whom he
had been in dally communication for
two weeks without learning anything
Hbout their future movements.

A naval officer cognizant of the
above circumstance recently said that
If the United States ever went Into a
big war It would first be necessary "to
lick the friendly enemies at home." Of
course, he referred to tho desire of all
Americans to know at once Just what
is going on. it win be interesting to
see whether or not tho Japanese sys
tem of secretlveness, which Is un
doubted!) one of the lessons of the
war. will becomo a "fad" among na
tlons. Lcroy T. Vernon, In the Chicago
Dally News.

in
You Attend Baseball

At Your Own Risk
New York, June 20. Persons who

attend baseball games do so at their
own risks, according to a decision
handed down by Civil Justlco Mc-

Laughlin In a damago suit brought by
a young woman who claims to hava
been injured by u foul ball. Whllo a
spectator at tho I'olo Grounds a foul
ball smote her on tho nose. Tho doc-
tors saved her from permanent disfig-
urement, but bult was brought for
damages, in the sum of $500 against
the New York Club's management.

Tho complainant's counsel asserted
that the management was responsible
for everything that went wrong on tho
grounds and that Jhe woman's injury
was clearly due to the lack of proper
safeguards, Tho Justice, however,
ruled that those who entered the
grounds did so at their own risk.

F. L. FBRaUSOlN, P D. S.

SPECIAL ATTENTION
We challenge your attention to our office hours. We are

ere each day from 8 to 5 except 8unday. If your only lels-- ,

ure Is on Sunday we will gladly make an appointment with "
you for that day, betws'n 8 and 12. Come and talk teeth

I with us.

THE EXPERT DENTISTS. 2I5 Hotel Street

J"' 1HWMML1 HVJ ! r-
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At Home!
IN OUR NEW
QUARJERS,

Kos. 101 To 105 South King St.

AND
Nos. 960-9- 70 Maunakea St.

We will be pleased to tee all of our
old friend and make new acquaint-
ances In our new store, where w
handle nothing but the highest grade
of wine and liquors, sold by the bot-
tle, gallon, case or barrel, t

Call for our new price list, now ready
'or circulation.

Thos.F.Mighe&Co.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
LIQUOR MERCHANTS.

TELEPHONE MAIN 140.

Vaudeville
At Tho ZOO

Beginning Saturday
Evening July 15, '05.
NEW THEATRE

NEW FEATURE8
NEW 8TUNTS

GOOD SINGING '
GOOD DANCING

GOOD MU8IC

Performance begins at 8:45 o'clock.
Admission to grounds and theatre,

25S Reserved seat 1Q extra.

NEW - TO-DA- Y

ELECTION NOTICE.

BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO., LTD.

At the Hcgular Annual Meeting of
the Dultetln Publishing Co., Ltd., held
at the offices of the Company on tho
12th day of July, 1905, the following
officers were elected to servo for tho
ensuing year:

W. R. Farrlngton
..President and Vice President

C. Q. Bockus
Secretary and Treasurer

A. V. Gear Auditor
c. a. iiockus,

3124-3- t Secretary,

WANTS
For Want Column See Page Six

FOR 8ALE.

Kino men's sultB made to order In all
styles. W. L. I.ung, 1018 Nuuanu,
near King. 3121-tf- .

THEGALE.
Is an automobile that Is low In
price, high In quality and con- -

slstent In accomplishment. It Is
an machine
and we guarantee It for a year.

Schuman Carriagt Co. Ltd

Young Building.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

O
o
Q CHOICE
O IMPORTRn O

STOCK 2
O FOR O

SALE. 6
O

CLUB STABLES
FORT ABOVE HOTEL STREET.

Telephone 109 Main.

Always The .
Latest Styles

IN MILLINERY
AT

Miss Power's Milliiery Parlors
BOSTON BUILDING FORT ST.

CURIOS
OF

ALL K1INDS
AT

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE.
HOTEL NEAR FORT.

The BUSINESS MAN'S HANDY IN
DEX, published in the Saturday Bulle.
tin and the Weekly Edition, gives a
concise and complete resume of all le-

gal notices, calls for tender, Judg
ments, building permits and real es.1
tate transaction. Evening Bulletin,!
75 cents pr month. Weekly Bulletin,

l per year. ' I

SniPPlNR INTELLIGENCE

TIDES.
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Full moon July ICth at 5 a. m.
Hawaiian Standard Tims la lib. 30m

slower than Greenwich time, being
that of the meridian of 157.30. Tho
time whistle blows at 1:30 p. m,, which
Is the same as Greeuwlsh, Oh 0m.

ARRIVED.

Thursday, July 13.
Stmr. Maul, Parker, from Maul ports,

4 a. m.

DEPARTED.

Wednesday, July 12.
Am, bkt. Kllkttat, Cutler, for San

Francisco (from off port), p. m,
- t

PASSENGER8 ARRIVED.

Per O, & O. S. S. Coptic, from tho
Orient, July 13. Kor Honolulu: Mrs.
12. Carson, Miss 1). Mabury. For Sail
Francisco: Dr. W. I,. Aschcrson, L.
Ilarzlnl, Dr. O. Dosl, 11. J. Dradley,
Mrs S. D. llrastow, Percy Davics,
Mrs. 11. Dunn, John 11. Farrish, O. II.
Fobs, Mrs. C. II. Fos. T. W. Furlong.
T. A. Helms, I.t. D. A. Hopkins. A.
Seymour Jones, Mrs. A. Kobcr, S. Kos- -

tromltlnoff, Cnpt. J. I.aclmiatoff, Mrs.
Wm. Lb del, Miss N. I.ubowldzska, W.
Marshall, Geo. P. Morgan, C II. Mor-
gan, C W, Jowctt, L. Niemann, Mrs.
N. C. Noblctt, Mrs. F. W. Parker, P.
Pcrstanoff, Lt. Comdr. C. F. Pond, Da-ra- n

Ostcn-Sakc- J. II. Smyth-Pigot-

Lt. P. E. Svarz, V. Vetzcl, E. J.
Ward, J. E. Wllkle. It. A. Wilbur, J.
W. Wlthlngton, Mrs. Olga Yourllcff.

t'nttaubt.illT'.

fell

"Did rou rend that storr nbout ttio
mnn who won tho girl's heart by glv--'

Ing her au nutor
"No, Hut I should think almost any

Itlrl would be quite curried away by
such n gift."

Thr War of .lie llorroirrr.

Smith I forgot all about that quar-
ter I borrowed of you.

Jones I know that
Smith-Wh- y?

Jone Because I haven't been able
to meet you on the street sluco I let
you have It Now York World.

CaN drillchinese
Now York, Juno 2D. Itcformcrs In

Chinatown wero thrown Into oxclte-men- t

tonight by news that tho Chinese
Government had lodged a protest at
Washington against the drilling of
ChlncBo troops in this country, Tho
Celestial Government fears these men
nro to bo used In a revolution ngainst
the Empress and tho court party at
homo. Tho Information camo as a
shock, for they had been bellovlng thut
tbclr work In organizing and drilling
was understood to bo merely a social
and not a revolutionary movement.

Homer Leo, who Is organizing tho
recruits In association with Kwang
Yuo Wei, tho great reformer, is well
known in this city, almost as well. In
fact, as ho Is In Los Angeles. Ho Is a
teacher of Cblncso and a great mis
sionary among them, and members of
the reform association said that he
would never assent to tho uso of his
services in a propaganda that means
warfare or rebellion.

"It is absolutely untruo that wo
liavo been drilling to raise troops to
fight tho Emperor," said T. M. Single-
ton, tho president of tho Chinese. Re-

form Association. "I know from whom
this charge emanates, and It tias been
given out by our enemies in tho hopo
that it will Injure us In our work for
our fellow countrymen."

Whitney
Sole Agents Por

REDPEtRtN JpySr$.
Ievery pair guaranteed

COMBINED AS THEY ARE, WITH c j

BASE AINU
We carry to many different atyles that any figure can be fitted. They

re made of light weight cool materials such as Batiste and Coutlll,

lie prices are right, too, ranging from 50 (J for the cool and e

Girdle to $5.50 for the Rcdfern E model.

Second To None,

GREATNESSOF MANILA

San Francisco, June 18. Major Gen-r- al

Henry C. Corbln, who Is now in

Manila In command of tho Division of

tho Philippines, has accepted at the
hands of Govcrnor-eQcner- Wright
tho chairmanship of a committee ap-

pointed to Investigate the harbor condi-

tions of Manila relative to the restric-
tions thrown nround American and for-
eign trado and to promoto a plan for
Improvement In writing to San Fran-
cisco friends about ho matter his let-
ter says In part that Manila should be
tho distributing center for the Asiatic
coast from Singapore to Manchuria It
sufficient encouragement is given the
city's commercial interests.

Continuing his letter state:
"Manila will soon the provided with

modern docks for the economical hand-
ling of cargo and it will be tho only
city along the China coast possessing
such facilities. At Shanghai cargoes
from largo steamers have to be light-
ered a long distance in Junks, launches
or river steamers. At Hongkong thero
nre no docks and ships must llo out in
the harbor. Conditions are the same at
Singapore. With the new docks at Ma-

nila, ships can go alongside and dis
charge and take on freight with the
same facility they can in San Francisco
and New York or Liverpool.

"What Is needed here Is a systtem of
modern bonded warehouses. Allow
the large firms of the United States to
ship their goods to theBe warehouses
and store them while their salesmen
cultivate the trade of Asia. Here will
bo large stocks of goods and, for exam-
ple, should a Hongkong Arm wish a
shipment of American goods of a line
carried here. It will be able to get them
la less than sixty hours, Instead of
about thirty days, as would be the case
wcro it necessary to havo them shipped
direct from San Francisco on a cable
order. All the principal Asiatic ports
nro within easy reach or distance from
Manila and the fact that stocks were
carried here in sufficient quantity to
supply the demands would unquestion-
ably operate greatly In favor of Ameri-
can trado In tho Orient"

niRht In It.

fTT5
ifei L

d gr
,..'

wit
''W: do on thi-ji- I'd make good

I r. .li n i: li'l"
' HM-- , ltdvin, jrou'ro so blnmo

li Ion' ,n' i.u!in,!,vM l.nvc tho heart
. York World.

The Pianola Piano.
The Pianola Piano, playable either

by hand or by perforated roll, Is th
latest and most perfect development
of the pianoforte, the first complsta
piano,

(

BER6STRQM MUSIC CO,, Ltd,.
ODD FELLOWS' BUILDING.

& Marsh

COMFORT

The Styles, Shape and

General appearance of

these justly popular cor-

sets arc such that must

appeal

TO

EVERY

WOMAN

FGUNDJONEY

$455 Dividends Added To

ThePolicy.

A 8TRONG ENDORSEMENT UN

SOLICITED.

Honolulu, T. H May 18. 1905.
Mr. Clinton J. Hutchlns, General Agent

Hawaiian Islands for the Pacific
Mutual Life Insurance Company.
City.

Dear 8lr: I desire, to express to
you my appreciation or tne prompt and
business-lik- e manner In which you
have attended to the payment of the
claim against the Pacific Mutual Life
Insurance Company of California for
$5,000 on the life of William Kamana,
deceased.

I presenttd thia claim to you on the
first day of this month, and have to
day, sixteen days after the presenta-
tion of the cliim, received from you
a check for the sum of $5,455., being
the amount In full of the Policy,

3,uuu ana I4S3., increased Insurance.
This Is remarkably quick time for the
settlement of the Policy and I desire
to thank you and your Company for
ine way in wnien you nave expedited
ine payment oi mis claim.

Very truly yours,v
WILLIAM O. SMITH,

Administrator Est Wm. Kamana.

CLINTON J. HUTCHINS
General Agent

920 FORT STREET.

NEW
HOT
SODAS

BEEF TEA,

CHICKEN BROTH,

TOMATO NECTAR,

CHOCOLATE,

MALTED MILK, ETC., ETC.

The above are a few of the latest
drink added to our already long list
of fountain drink. .

Chsmbers Drus Co.,
LIMITED.

COR. FORT AND KING 8TREET8.

ARIDBATIifjEATERS

Furnish plenty of hot water In.
tantly any time day or night for

toilet and bath.
Csn be Installed In any bath

room or anywhere else without
tearing everything up. Operated
by anyone. Very economical.

Ftr Salt bf
E. R. BATH, AGENT,

PLUMBER, 165 KING ST.
PHONE MAIN 61.

Auction Sales

MS. F. MORGAN
847-85- 7 Kaahumanu StmU
P. O. BOX 594. TEL. MAIN 71,

Auction Sale
Friday July 14th.,

190S.
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

I will sell
THAT LAItGE CORAL

AND 8TONF.
WAREHOUSE,

lately occupied, by tho California
Feed Co., situate on Queen street, foot
of Nuuanu street

Building Is built of coral and
stone, with corrugated Iron roof. Very,
heavy rafters, beams, floor Joints,
flooring, iron doors, windows, etc.

To view apply

JA8. F. MORGAN,
Auctioneer.

Auction Sale
SATURDAY, JULY 15. 1805,

12 O'CLOCK NOON,
At my land salesroom, 857 Kaahu-

manu St,
That Certaii Let Of Land

situate Kcwalo, being lot Number t,
Block Number 1, Kewalo Lota, Hono-

lulu, portion of R. P. 6716, L. C. A.
irif.05.

For further particulars apply

JA3. F. MORGAN, ..
AUCTIONEER.

AT II A.M. DAILY
the finest train going east.

OVERLAND

LIMITED
leaves San Francisco

Chicago In 3 Days

Special Rate to Eastern
point during June and July.

Call on agent at Irwin A Co.

office and secure Information
about rate and sale date.

Information Bureau,
613 MARKET ST., SAN FRANCISCO,

CALIFORNIA, U. 8. A.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

Three Trains
Daily

VIA"

UNION PACIFIC
--TO-

Omaha, Kansas City,

Chicago, St. Louis '

And All rincipal Eastern Point. J

To DenTrt,
No Change 1 Kansas

Omaha,
City.

I Chicago.

De suro your ticket reads via tho
UNION PACIFIC.

For full Information call on
8. P. BOOTH, G. A.,

i Montgomery St., San Francisco, Cal.l
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